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BENNETT NOTED the 1
advlmtagesof the "Squawking
Chicken," "We'd be l1ying and be . '
close enough see the Germans in
their planes, in all black leather
looking frighteiting, but they would
fly right past us and starllaughing.

"We would see their gas l1)asks
shake because they were laughing
sbhard. But they wouldn't shoot at
us. We didn't get a single hole in

.the alrplane even after ~irty some
miSSIons. ~

"Then all .the other crews" that

'~.- .,:. ....

-Thenamc-fortheairplaiieslayedrc--:"eee-REWMAcN---P<Hia"~~=-=
'iJ ... ~ , , "'~6~· ... .l.n, ,

, THE CREW HAD
"Squ.awking -Chicken" painted o,n
the side .of the airplane and put a
sign in their Window reading
"Chicken Cryw." ThQug,h the name
of the plane was- accepted, not ev
eryone was haRPY with the d~ign.lk

tion of chickens. " ,f

Said Bennett, "." A Colonel came
down to see th~ plane" and saw the
sign in the window jlIJd began
yelling, 'Get that sign out of the
window! I'n have ·ho chickens in
my outfit.'· '.

and sellied on thc "SquaWking mough, and proved to be functional
Chickcn." as well as humorous.

TilE RECORD CROWD at
the parade witnessed me triumphanl
return from retirement of lhe
Chlckendalcs. "The Chickendalcs,
thc Chickcn Coope with the Grund
Marshalls DeWaync Bcnnell and
Gerdld Rose, crewmcn on the WWIl
B-17 bombcr the "Screaming

SAID O'LEARY "People
have learned that you can walk
around and still hear and sec w hat's

by Claire Rasmussen
or the Herald

The warm, sunny weather
brought people in 110cks to the
Chicken Show parade bUI may have
limited, crowds at Bressler Park
Saturday;

Chairhen Jane O'Leary character
-ized the cro.wd, "Downtown I think
we SllW. more people than we've
ever secn. It WllS a n~ce turnout."

Crowds at Bressler Park, though,
100 ed thinner an in years past.
O'Leary mention~ several possible
reasons for the thinner crowd.
Estimates for attendance at the park
wcre between 4,000 and 5,000 indi
viduals.

Chicken Show fav9rites return;
d~claredsuccess despite heat

~

THE MEN WERE honorcd
,- for their successes in the military.
. Benneu was chosen as Grand

Marshall for the creaiive name of
his aircrafl.Benilett explained the
reas6rt{or the unusual name for the
B-17.

"We gOlover there (Europe) and
all the squadrons had names like
'the Hunkillefs,' but we wanted. a
name that WOUldn't upset the
Germans so we started to think of
the least offensive ll<ime possible.

"We had a kid in ouf ~utfi[who
wl!~ l! farm boy from Iowa and he
suggested 'The Chicken,' We re
jected Ihings. like -"Fighting
€hicken~'.or••·~Saeaming~Ch'icken

EI Toro fire
still under
investigation

'Squawking Chicken' crewmen visit Wayn~
". Over fifty years '~go, DeWayne

Bennett and Gerald Rose were
flying.overEurope in a giant B-17
bomber named the "Squawking
Chicken." Last Saturday, the two
crewmen oCthe. bombeI' enjoyed a
mQfeeomfortabfe-; and safe, ride in'
the""Coop de Ville" as they served
as Grand Marshalls of the parade.

Squawking Chicken pilot,
'MaJor Bennett and "Squawking"
crewman Gerald Rose were joined
in the "Coop" by Bm Grant, .a re- ,
conaissance pilot during the'
Vietnam War land Major Dale
Hayward; the son oranother cre.w-

. man on the "Squawking Chicken."
Hayward is currently a marine sta
tioned inOmahlt-

. Th~ investigation into the EI
Toro 'Restaurant fire of July 4
continues this week. Fire Chief
Dutch Sitzman, Deputy Fire
Marshall Curly McD6naid and the
insurance company are involved in
the ongoing investigation.

wner ary ost, ow IS
awaiting final word from inspcclors
on tlle building's structural
condition before .proceeding with
the cleanup. Costilow said the
initial inspection showed that there
are some twisted beams in the
ceiling that may be dangerous. li1lt

" for the most part the structure
seems lobe okay.

car a~~id~nt'
_.I'. . '" .... ~.~ " >~ ~ '.'.. ~. ~- , ,',' , '~ • •

A Laurel 'milfi wfistdlled;,unday
mOf1ling in all accident, four miles

, norlh aijd'one~fourth mile cast of ,,
. Allen 01\ J.!ig~ay 20. .~

Joseph ,Davis, 49, died after the
~l!f he was drivi,!g crossed ilie center
line. andsiruck avehiclc driven by
Sara Lamn\, 20,of .Sioux Ci!y;'
Iowa. Da".s was npt WaS wearing
seat belts-.

Lamm;who was wearing scat
belts, was traflSported to Marian
Health Care ,Center by ;Marian Air
Care., She was listedins~rio\ls . .

-conOiTiCln'lJiiT'ficriiijUrlcs \"ere~nol '~MlIrtY"SchTerlfi:a'n, lefland -Andrea Iliinscn,wHetht'wiriliers in lheB~sr Chicken- Legs
life threatcnillg,conlest during the Chicken Show. Marty, who is from Omaha, received the first place

The ;\;lIen Fire and Rescue team prize and Andrea, who is from Collwado,'was awarded the -second place prize.

and the Martinsburg First Respon
dcrS. assisted at the scene. The acci
dent is being investigated by the
Nebraska ,State Patrol and the
Qixon S:0unty Sheriffs Office.

~ I

The aU-time highest temperature
that has been recorded since record
keeping began in IS§7' :was 116
degrees on July 17, .l936.-Eleven

Elitended Weather Forecasc
Saturday through Monday; mainly
dry: highs, upper-SOslo lower-90s:
lows, upper-60s to lower-70s.

'Dole High Low Preelp.
July 7 . 80 56
July 8 86 59
July 9 90 62
July 10 88. 67
July 11 93' 67
July 12 100 67
July 13 105 76

Weather
Katie ,La,ge, 7
Wlns.lde \

Support groUp to havepotluck
~REA - Wayne Area suppon'group for the visually impaired

Will not hold a meeting in July.
The next meeting will be a potluck lum/lll noon on Aug. 15 at

the FIrst Presbytenan Church, Third and Lincoln Slleets, in Wayne.

Child Careproviders to meet
WAYNE. __ There will be an area child care providers meetingon

Tuesday, ~.u~y 25 arthePilbl1c LiBrary. lower level, at ., p.m. Jeann
Granstra, With the Department of Sociill Services, will be the fea
tw:oo speaker.. She will speak on the new rules and regulations foi.
child care proYiders. '.

The area child care providers normally meet the fourth Tuesday of
every other mon~ at 7 p.m. at the Columbus Federal building and is
open to all area child care providers free ofcharge.
. Ne~ rules s';8te that all child care providers mUSt have six hours of
mserv1':C eredit{or 1995. They may earn one to lWp of these hours,
~epending on how long the m17tings last, byauending these meet-
mgs., . . "

No paper drive this month
'WAYNE - There will be no p<\pcr drive on Saturday for the Boy

Scouts. The.truck will be open unit! noon if you would like to dropp
your papers off.

This issue: 2 sections, 24 pages- Single Copy 5000nts _
Thought for the day:

", . . 'AtI.C:hN.~is~'Ll1'ors"are :~p[ riiad/1i;/chlldr:.e{l:
" . '". '" ","

By Clara Osten
O(theHel'll1d

d"ULY 13, 1995

. .

MuS_wCcmtp schedukreleased •
WAYNE -The JollQwing is asphcdule of activities for the 5 Isi

annu'll Wayne-State College Summer Music Camp. All performanc
es will De held in Ramsey Theatre. AdmIssion is free 'unless siated
ot!lerwis.e.. Camp dates are r--------_-_-.....;,-.,
July 23 to 30.

July 23:registratioll day.
,July 2,4, S~30p.m .• facul

ty/staff recital>
July25,S p.m .• student

recital.
• July 26,S p.m.: ~amp

~~~. ~Ca~_~c,.~.~,=~._~+~~\.-~-1~--~c_'~'-~--"~I'··_"-~-·---'1

Jul y 27: free evening..
July 2S, 7:30 p.m.: piano

and siJccial ensembles con,
-cert

July 29, 5 p.'m.: jazz
bands, swing choirs and vo
cal jazz choir.

July 30, 1·3 p.m.:graild
finaleconcens, . R'Imsey
Theater. Orchestra and bands
'It I p.m. and choirs at 3
p.m. Admission is $2 tor
adults and $1 for students
over 6.

For more information,
'ean 402-375-7359.

contIn ng t e' ot .pump 12,OOO.gall.onso(waier.per. . Ul ..; July 17, 193.
dryuendwithtel1)peratures.toppinl> RS 1I.,highcn minute. and we. haven't had .any
100 degrees this week. Theofficialtempe.rntun: n:eonle.d pJoblcms handling the increase' in
high temperature in Wayne' on May, 199~'c;ooland water usage," $aid MarshalL
Wednesday was lOS degrees, which ,-"w""et,::-'-r;;:;;7,==~
waSlhe.highesttemperature June, 1995-1.43 inche, ELI'CTRICUSE has been up

-~-. reCorded since Jun.e-22,..l988. :~::~~ or nahl~ , con.si',~cr~bly. d-~ing: the. r~cnt 'heat
. Thela.sl time thethermOlncter tOl11orrow" wave. 'Gene Hans~n of theWilyne

reached the century mark wason Power Plant reported that the .city'
JulyA, 1990. In taclinthepast soLa new record'fore!ectri<; use on
five years there have Deen oniy 13 Monday.and.. is' breaking records' .
days t~at have been 90 degrees Qr eachdai'
above.' "We are urging peoplet6restrict

"The last wafm year we had was the uscQf non-essential electric.
in 1911S wheilthe,temperaturc. . . appliances betwcen loe hours of
reached 100 degr¢esa tOlaLof .12' 'recordS' Were set in the mbnlhoC' noon 'Ind ~p.m.We are also asking
times," said Wayn~ weather July 1936 th'll have -not.beeil
observer Pat Gross. b(Qken~

; '.' . ,". . '.. . ". . See HOT,Page SA. .
-·~·A.t a Glance:~-.~_.._._~_~__ -~~-C-"--~'-"-----COC--~{'~.. -

. . ..' .- _.' {f}'"'. weusenew;prin, "; -.... LaUJ,-elman 'k,

~S6YI~~ '. with recycled fiber.. - k'.... I~ '1'l·e··d······ I-n·. ·t·W·'0Please recyCle ~ler ~se: '
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1989: Steve Millard, Pone-,
Buick.

1987: James E. Smith, Pone<,
Chevrolet Pickup.

'1993.: Amy L. Peters, Dixo
Honda.

1990: Robert R. Bock, 'AIle
Buick; Robert L. Beaty, Emerso ,
Ford Pickup; Marvin H. Engelhar ,
Wakefield, Starcraft Folddow
Trailer.

1994: Allen School Diimi t
-#70, Allen, Ford; Shannon Dorce ,
Wakefield, Ford; Clarence an'
Dorothy Krause Trust, Ponca, For
Aerostar.

Criminal Proceedings
State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs

Anthony J. Collins, Wayne, defen

Traffic Violations
Arnold Bartholomaus, Norfolk

speeding and fictitious plates, $89
Darryl Bassette, Winnebago, n
parking this side, $34;' Timoth
McDermott, Omaha, no parkiri
midnight to· 5 a.m., $34; Georg
Fox,Tilden, speeding, $54; Carl
,IlolllkcR, Concord, speetling, $54. .--

Keith Little, Stanton,1;peeding,
$54; Kelly Meyer, Wayne, block.

.ing lfaffic, $39; LaRene Oswald,
Pilger, speeding, ,$74; Matthe
Krusemark, Wakefield, violate
stop sign" $39; Jason Zulkosky,
Wayne, blocking traffic, $39;-Am
Uhing, Norfolk, speeding,$S4: .

Troy Matousek, Sioux fity,
Iowa, speeding, $3~; Thoma
,L<iCtosse, Omaha; speeding, $54;
Kevin Fr2hm, DillOn, no valid reg
istration, $49;' Carolyn Seier,'
Wayne,.;"iJjlated traffic signal, $39;
John--,StaYey, Sioux City, -Iowa,
spCeQiIfg: $74;--Berm.\In Mulle ,
Omaha, speeding, $54. - .

._DanieLSG!l.lumbaUm,·S'ioo -
City, Iowa, speeding, $54; Donal
Siedschlag, Norfolk, speeding, $54.
Randall Janke,' Norfolk, s~eQing,
$54; JamesEbaugh, Wayne, speed
il1Jl! $39; Betty Colwell, Winsid ,
no parking midnight to 5 a.m ,

~ .$34. -,

/

,.". .,~

"~~ ':,f/: ':':M:~age "-.
Licenses ' I.', . _. . . . r

Wayne Leo Haley, 23, 'Belmon~
Mass. and Ellen' Renee Cole,- 2f
Belmont. Mass. ',1

William Richard Schmidt, 2q..
Wayne and Wendy Arm O'M~, 24~'
Wayne. . . .

'-.:- ·r' ...

--Discou1ltCoupon-

_ cfNewfIOWer,INN<
.~ 7764 D<xlge§~;Orhahll, NE 68114 CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-475-5511

$15 0111 ,2, 3, 014 J*'SOII!aclI rate.
AdVaIic8 reservallons~ired. Pr~ '~15---COU~a1timeof~Subjectto ..''1' - OFF= •. Iorgroups.NoIYa1id, •
DIscolrll_expires 8/31/95. '

I ',-. \

Criminal Filings
State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.

Anthony J. Collins, Wayne, defen
dant. Complainr for Violation of
Protection .Qrder.

t118Sq:Ft;-

- ~ i
I
I

Month!~

"-;;;---.--,,
"

Co"rl Fines, ", neal. Estate TruMsfers Dale Erlandson, SE 1/4 NWJ/4, IR-
~~ramm{"r.'tJj\i;eld;-Sluux CItY: ']canniI'Ranae and Cary Riclncr,' , 29Nc6, revenue stamps $40,25,

Iowa, 539, speeding. AliGn F. JcffersonL. Wilbur .. asingle per- 'Car~)line R. Lueth, a single per-
. SchacHer. Yankton,S.!?. 554, son,ano Jennifer Jo CampbeIl, a son, Al~inL at;(I"J,mice L. Lueth,

speeding, M~ll SchindJer,i Neligh, single :person; toJameS R. and Judy Larry C. 'and Barbara Lueth, JoAnn
539,.speeding: JudyR.Pca\fowsky. K: Kvols,SI/2 NEI/4 and the C.and Hans Nelson Jr., and Carol
Wayne,S54_, speeding, Julie T, NI/2 NI/2 SEl/4, 29-30N-4. rev- J.and Leslie D; Carr, to, Alvin L,
Stulich, Sioux City; Iowa, SI24, enue stalnps542. Lueth, WI/2 NEI/4 and the East ..
spccdmg. Kymbcrly J Lerch, Nor. ~ Mi:lr-k- and K<\ren Schram, and Three·quarters of the r: 1/2 NW 1/4,

- folk:S74, speeding. , .Cluirles W,. and Julie A. Schram, to 20-27N-6, revenue stamps 568.25. ,

Vehicle kegistrations
1995: Charles E. 'Harvey, Ponca,

Ford; Richard M. Arkfeld, Ponca,
Buick; Brian J. Chancey, Ponca,
Ford Pickup; Knerl Ford Inc.,
Ponca, Ford; Edwqrd L. Moran Jr.;
Newcastlec,Chevrolet.\ .. ..

re~ord

Here's What It Cos s
You To DriV'e •••

45 miles to'work: S393.90fmo.!
30 miles to work: S284.80fmo.!
16 miles to work: SI41.12fmo,! '
10 miles t6 wo~k:" S88.20/mo.!

C.ost Bas~d On 21 t/mile, 21 clays/month

T

---,-,-,----.-.-~

~NE·ED HOUSING?-
Afforda'ble Housing Has Corne To Wayne

_~Sa_ve·B~IG~··Mo . ..
By Ljv.i~gAtC~i~V$ide--P.aTIr-ks-
1 .__ .<l 1{ 0. .'" ~~. , 1" l I:' 1 ,lo.' ... I
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r-v--"NORFOlK
MEDICAL
GROUP,
P.C.

SalelliteClinics • Pierce·Madison,slanlon
Skyview • Nofiolk

·James A Lindau M.D.
·Benjamin J. Martin M.D.
·Willis L. Wtseman M.D.

·Cary West PA·C

*SATELLITE
OFFICES

.LAUREL 266-3042
-WISNER lS29-3217

-WAKEFIELD 287·2267

215 WES;r 2ND
WAYNE,"NE 68'187

:,l~or:tlleas't:·
: -Nebraska'
·'Medical '
Group PC

37.5-1600
375-2500

*FAMILY
PRACTICE

CHIROPRACTOR

MAGN~U-SOX
-EYE CARE
Dr. L,rr)'M. Magnuson

Optometrist
509 Dearborn Street

Dearborn Mati
Wayne, Nebra.ka 68787

TelePhone: 375-5160

DENTIST

OPTOMETRIST

PHARMACIST

. "",W;ly,t;ae SpOrt-:
&: ~p'ln.e·.Clinic' .

~
·t.. Vi, R!>bfJrt Krugman

1 ••: 'J.. Chiroer~cl/~: ?~ys,C!an
•••• ) \ +••·\i;f;, ,. 214 P..rt St,

V Wa,ne, HE

oilict'l Hours By Appointment
I:)hOne:402;375.aOOO

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR.DO~AI.,~J!.J~.QE,lt"fI_

.... OPTOMETRIST
313 Main St.

Phone 375·2020 Wayne, NE

20·
YEARS

c
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in tire face but w~'re not going to
. learn anything."

, The~oard was'.able to decide to
resolve several issues befdre send-

_.__._~._~_._-_.

·WAYNE
AUTO PARTS

BIG
g.~.~

I>.VTO PARTS

COMPLEtE
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

TRUCK & TRACTOR
PARlS

Mondaw·Frldlll't. lam"· 5:3CJ:pm Saturday 7am. "4pm

Tom's Body S:Paill.t Shop, Inc.'
.;

~your car
looking like

new again!'

117 SOUTH MAiN WAY~E 375·3424
j

-;....~~ 'TOM, DAN, &.Do.UGBOS£...-
-'. I,-·"=.'J'o- WNERS"

" 1''\1

/

" 'J ~)/ 7' {,"'.mber Of Nebraska Auto Body Association
L ,( t~ jill " \ 'f '.I I h~'.I\'" 108 Pearl Street. ~ J ..;J.... . . Wayne, NE. 68787

, .~ "hone (402) 375.4555
8uhll)Od.,. •• ,oco.lIon, rnc.
·I>of.u... ·."'.. l ••• ,.·•• ·,':..'.,••

by Claire Rasmussen
ofthe Berald
, Wayne may be voting on a

schOOl bond issue as early as next

School board'Dlulls new .bond vote
\

-------_.._--

501 East 7th • Wayne
, 375-3450

1-800·955-3450

Ex~tationCommittee grant for
which the school is .applying.

At the meeting, the board il1so
approved a second foreign exchange
student for the 1995-96 school year.
Xenia 'Wensel, a junior from
Germany, wilIbe att!lnding Wayne
High School during the next school
year.

~~~~~;~~~~!ii~~~~~~~~~~~~r~~~;~~~~±~~::~=i:dJ~i~~;:~~tfo"~~~~~ ~~~~~;~~~c~u~s n~se~d~~d~evelciPing p'olicy,
. Spethman, who attended a policy

development workshop discussed
~parillingschool polley fiom state

the Board, Increased rates $10 for statute and devdoping new policies
- non-resident siudenll; and $5 for res- on a ~ariety of issues such as

idcntsludents, Jen,sen said the 'in- weapons in the school, busing
rules, having an attorney at, Board
meetings and public Inlernet acc.e~s
tlITolig1fTIje school. .... .

The Board's neXt "regularly
'scheduled meeting will ',be held
August 8, 1995.
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e
ernmem~ last 'week after IC<lding
efforts to reform the welfare system
and slow down spending on Medi
caid.

Some_deeper think.er.than I will
have to decide what, if anything.
the three resignations mC<lit.

Myers' resignation, on the other
hand, means the Equal Oppoituiiity
Commission can move out from
under a cloud of criticism.

His departure was not->tolally
'une1\pccted. ,

Myers had been under fire for
years because ,of high turnover of

siknt Oil Die maller.'
Old Testament records 'indicate

tl.J<;. dC<lUI p'(n<llty W<lS <ldministcred
. routinely for multiple, causes in

cluding murder (Exodus 21:12),
cursing ,one's mother or father
(Exodus 21: 17), or working on the
Sabb:nh (Exodus 31 :15)! Quite a
swrt~ng coiltrast with tod;JY!

you In troll
t-

Battling with state senators, who
decide how much money state
agencies receive, was not a' wise
move. Nor was sending a letter na
tionwide complaining that a
legislaLive study of the 'commission
was a witch hunt

The purportcd"love letter" sur
faced as part of the legal discovery
in the lawsuit filed by the . three
former commission investigators,
who claimed that Myers retaliate<il
against them for talking with state
senators ab,gut problems at the
agency.

Such ~histle blowing is a.lways
a delicate matter. B'ut the three in
ves~gators cried foul after they were
suspended and iwo later fired after

His coinm.itment to the 1:auseof they cooperated with the legislative
battling discrimination was neVer, review Ofthe agency.
~1IDm:d, il wasjl!~__'J1lc-iIl"CStig:ltors-also--glaimetl--
went aboui it. 'that the love letter sMwed, the

charges against them ,were bogus.
The 'person who Ic.veled most be the
allegations aga'ilist' them, Pam
Meadows, was the sank person
who supposedly had this cozy'rela
tionship .with Myers.

Myers and Meadows denied they
'hail anything going on, and 'mail»

tained that the letter was just writ
ten in jest to make light of the heat
that has bcenapplicll on Myers,

h was a. str'a,rige ,way to get a
laugl}; if#"llwas the motive,'
'" Rcgaid'les~,the'lettergOI com
mlssio~rsand Myers talking about
what should be done to get the
agency out of the swamp,of-criti-
dsrrL . , ~~.----'---------Ir----~

Thcyagrecd that the ·best movc.
,would be for Myers to resignso the
agency could focus on itS' l11ain job
...:. to'investigate and decide cases of

discrimination. I
--rhis whole affair makes you

_",ondcL.iLyeJu_-,ihould.QjleIL':i.lK.b _
, -h~ve leiters, -', ,,' ~',' ,
'''~-''-~;-,\/-.:~ "";' ... ,..~ ",~.' ~ ~,'
':' ',The vie'ws 'e~i>resscJin Capitol~, :"

News are those (If lbe writer and not!

n~ccssafl,'IY those of the Nehraskai
Press AssociaLion, ,

'. '

r~'re is nOthing wrong withthe death penalty I

TurniJ;lg to the Ne'W 'restament, HoW easily we become desensitized
Jesus laughnhatanyone offending to prostituting ,virtue! i

_ a believing child «(,I~J1lcllr'1t} ReadiJ;lg in Acts 5:1-1O':an'
sin) would be bwer off ,with a views the aC,count of a man an
'lnillslOne "hartged<lbout hi,) neck, wife attempting to lie to the Hoi
and that he were drowned in th'e ,_ Spirit ,Their _penaLJy?Deal- ~
cPl,i5' t'eseu . AJudg,nc;;t oi both" ,

de<lth for offending ~ child' You can [)on'lllliss the <lngel who helped
rC<l'd that de<lth sentence in M<ltthew Peter brc~k out of jail in Acts
,18'6. With 'lll of the dev<lsl<ltion 12:17-1'1. Sixteen soldiers were ex-
that immoral and godless television ecutelk Their offense" Allowing a
and movies h<lve done to children, prisoner to escape.

o th,ere aren't likely enough mill-'
l-hstoric<I)ly the de<lth penalty i

stones to go around. NOle Jesus, the final effort by God and m<ln tl
said that the person ellti~ing a chilli discipline the human family
to sin "would' be beller off"
drowned. Better to be drowned th<ln Vengeance" No, Discipline! Ther

is Jl(~thing wrong with disciplimr
eonLinuing hurling children' law and order, in,duding the dC<lt

Current society <lppe<lrs to dig- pcn<llty. .
nify immorality, such as in "The
Bridges of M<ldisQn County". You After <Ill, only those who violate
liked the movie? The plot. is of hun,an dccenc~ have to worry abou
course adpltcry ....m<lde attractive. it, Right"

e", /

persuasIon n. \per-s~a~zhen\ 1. the act of p~r-
suading.2~Exp~essingopinions with the goal of bringing others to your point of view.
3. communication on issues. 4. an exercise in freedom. 5. editorializing and 'letter
writing.syn: see OPINION

Dear" Edihlr,

Du. 'you' Uph,!Jd' ,thc ,death
,penal,ty? Not 'the tlile we arc hon\

~\\,ilh, f,!.[ 1\'<:1l'all dlC, bUll le one a
,L ~==~,"",~=_,"",==,====_,"",=="!",,;-"':;"'-~'---()lin c,ln tirUllr wh<:n,U1G dcfcll(I;,ml

is f()u~d'g~ilty ,lalielliuus erfmc,
~:lllyt,f"i,urs\lPr)l\\I'ctiilcepts uf

Don't"b,ealarmed

. "
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_._ STRRET will be
Widened to 36 feet Instead of the
carlier proposed 4l"feet from 4th to
7lh street. the council decided
Tuesday.

Three trecS will be wken down
in the process. -

The proposed budget may be
pickw up at the municipal building
and ltrc public hearing is scheduled
for July 25 at 7:35 p.m.

council that the initial budget
considered be a regular 12 month
budget. "When the council is
comfort~ble with that budget,"
Salitros said. "then the extended
inontJ1s ,qlIl be considered."

Pride Health Care, Inc.,
Reclining Lift Chair" light

beige, like l1ew

Colfee Tables and End Tables
2 Twin Beds
2~3Plece i;ledroom Sets With

doublB beds. ChBSt of drawers,
dressers and mirrors

-Blond DIning Room Table With 3 Dressers W·llh ·mlrrors
leaves, 6 Chairs and matChing Wooden Highchair -
buffet - Large LIVing Room MIr~ors

Round Kitchen Table \yllt1 4 ellalrS Card Table and Folding ChairS
Lowrey Electne Organ and Stool. Stereo
Vmyl Recliner . Table Lamps

. Flmal·Pattern'Soia and Chal'r White Electnc Sewmg Machm8
SWivel Rockers With cabmet
Wooden Desk and Chalf Plus Ml,ch More

meeling will be announced.
, ,

Stan and Janice Voigt of
Wonewoc. wis;werc 4th of July
overnight guests in the Alvin and,
Marguerite Wagner home.

Council'takes first look
at th~proposedbudget
.-::, The Wayne City Council lOOk a
.fust look at thejiroposed budget for
lhe 1995'-96 fiscal year Tuesday.
Th«l1ew fiscal year will be 14

.,Our Most Popular
Account

ColnmbusFederal
S :11 v I N.G S 13!\ N. 1< ~.

-~o-wes+Ah-::' WyJyn~··.~_~7l;E:TJ1ll----:-~··
• ':..:' : ....., ... .. "lo:' ",~"".:" ,. J ~ (01' '" _ i. ~~ ". \.'

......<'., .~: -.'-.\1" - ~ ,"", ".J. j" ~.. ' ,-.oc,;.: r.··..
:~ Ano-ua-[ Percentage Yi~ld A2curate as of I,lIne 21, ,1995 & •

O(fer go6dthrough A-18~95 SubstanJi;il Pen'alty for Early withdrawal
"" ;.., '.

.'

these anim!lls with
cooling such as

MISCELLANEOUS

. Auclion Conductedi By: . ,. Auctioneers:

--CTCliEAMERAu-CTION-COMP~NY R;u~,~:~,~:r,
, : • 'j'~'. .' lJerry MIller

. ' l,AURELNEBR. -.402·256·3053 H,nHlgl,'n. ~,t>r

2 BMA 16 3-Speed Men's and Electrolux VacuUm . Luggage
Women'); .Bicyeles" excellent Large Selection Of Craft and Chnstmas Items'
condition ,Sewing Sl1pplies Pots and Pans, Rbast"ers, Waffle

Metal White Utility Cab.inets Bilm,s Humidifier Irons. Flatware. Baking Dishes,
__ F.aClS-_.__' --" -, FranCiscan Sto·neware. setlihg for· Tupp-erware, Indoor Electric Grill,
Go~n TOUCh. E~.erciser, 15 Frypans, Other Small Kitchen
~8mm'Fliro..E'rojeCIo[.and.Scr_A. --SAaGk--Sets _._.. App'lJances
Quilting Frames Towels and B~ddtng , Plus Much More

TERMS; Cash, Full settlement day 01 sale Nol responsible Ivr accidents vr thell. All items sold ~s is,

_.~'_""~."~:~!!~lla .. K~lFd:~" B~tat~ ~__
_Jfi

"

those people taking certain
medications need to be aware of the
effect the sun may have on (hem,"

, saidWeSt;
West said that his office has not

had any patients in with heat related
illnesses aM says people have been
good abo,lIl using common sense
'\\(hen temperatuiesrilic;, - ",

What to Do~out
OryMouth

The medical tem1 for "dry
mouth ·Is xerostoma,
There Is a limited amount
of salJva In the mouth.
.AccoJdlng to a recent
artlde in Pharmacy 
Times. dry mouth can
result from surgery.
radiation therap)1. fever, .
or diseases such as --

beles. depreSSion.
Bell's Palsy. and a
cQndttlon called Sjogren's
syndtome. Dry mouth
also can result; from
smoking. snoring. and
exposure to dust or dry
heat. Certain drugs such·
as antihistamines and
anti-depressants can
cause d,ry mouth.

Nondrug treatments
Include Sipping llqulds,
eaupg .Ice chipS. suCking
lozenges;-aAd' cheWing
sifgarless giIl:1r
Over-the-counter products
referred to as artificial .

, saliva or ."sidlva/
1-~~~iUtl~>t".a.re-t1:loughtt{).

be more effective.
.'-COmm¢rcial-sallva---
products closely resemble
~atural saliva In their
thlckriess and mineral

.. contept: s.'ome of the
,cSi'Iliv8-cSubsUtutes· ,.
.~ approved by tl\eAmerlcan
Dental'Assoclatlon , "
1nclude~MQi:sti,:~--··- --
GocmdbsanE! Synthetic;
-~T'Q-1'JIDe- --

Ar;:tifi.cial Saliva:

. --,---'-'-----.-~:".-,----~-~t'--,--

Kick Back

in nur

cause 'problems ,for both humans
and animals,

(JARY WEST, Physican's
Assistant at Northeast Nelmiska
Medical Group recommends that
people stay inside with an air

******* ******opet/ Dail)' f./:30 11I2pm, 5pmlll Cltj.~
Saturday 5 III (.'ltM~

Slit/day fI tim !!!_~'"
..

•

/)onni ·',pen
~aIHjJ~m~ '" COURTYARD

/.~/OY l~~ K \ CAFE...
t11 Lr\R~~ or Kick IJp Son.c Sand

BAND 9pm to I am Ha\'e Filii Playml: inOur
... , ,SandVoUey Ball

BrOil/1st B,lIoI,1/2:31,. ~':'urt .
S~r(lmbled Eggs & H(lm, ' 1s\,JQ_" '

:~r£:~:~=:~~._-""
Pqnc(lkes' & Symp, Includes
Orange Juice, tax..
Milk & Co ee

~TATE·AlJCflON
Saturday, July 22, 1995·

~~~~~~~~ff4~~C1lli~rsKipiYer.SC1:ornF,lJim41t"FltJm:nm~r&1t'Fn~~~~~~tay'11t~1t)~'Pitr>rhlin In Wayne, Ne br. "~~--n-~1~-
Salt' Starts At 10 A'.M • LUllch Availahle

Au('lio,lCl"rs' Nole: "fht!'> IS a Vt'fl:: \TfY large ;l\WllO/l ;'\1;111:,/ fllOI't' ilddltlondJ Ikll.'''; IHIl llstt'll on"this bill
willbt;'sold. All ttems iUt' III eX(Tl!.t'lll- ~'qlldltloll \\'t' 1I1\'lll' VOII to altt'lld dod Spt'!H..Ltl.ll' tldV \.. ltlt liS.

·~I ,
-----nte'Wayn--eHerlitd,rfhursday', Jur.r 13, 1995·+EvenF---·~--~-------:--....,...,...-----------------"'_---

(continued from. page lA)
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left: the chicken prepares for another failed take-off in front of a packed parade route; Bill Claybaugh serves omelets at
Doming's Kiwanis Omelet Feed; Vern Fairchild participates in .his last parade as an officer: two net-bellring lads pursue
:hicken in the chicken Oyingcontest; Jon Pickinpaugh takes a co'ldride afier. Friday. night's Henoween~e-Sculpting; a
epares a plate ilt the Wayne County Chamber of Commerce hinch Saturday; two contestants, urge the chicken io "mark"
re in the Jaycees Chicken Bingo; the National Guard blow-up officer tindsa friend outside Pamida Friday afternoon:
Is lineup for the-Most Beautiful·Beak Contest; Chicken Show enthusiasts show off their Most Beautiful' Chicken Legs
Ian'; at Bressler Park; National Cluck-off wil)ner Keith Langan takes a peck at the microphone; an Egg Drop' participant'
I the egg and iets a good laug~ at herself; anot!ler ~gg Drop participant shows off adeaner catch; Andrew Dike. of Oma-
I put at· Cluck-Cluck Golf; Chicken Show T-shirts were a hit this year" as usual, bringing in a .Iarge re'venue.

..

The.chickens
• 0

o ' •.•....••.••...••..•..••..........• : .••.• ·.'Ii10

.•......•..... ,••......••.. ' ..(1,,,.:""9< '

. . ...•. ~,:$"". .'

marc· e···

Photos by:
-~---bes-Mann---'

•Eric McCarty
•KevinPeterso

~
'."~.""''''M

'. .." . "", ..\".... " . . ;)- ,.
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Inlheconsolation game, Wayne
defeated Tekamah, 13-10 ,with
RobbieSl~rm carning the win,
Wayne finished with 10 hits led by

singles while Ryan Stoltcnberg had
thrccsingles, Dustin Schmcits sin
gled twice and Ryan Dunklau
tripled while Robbic Sturm had one
bas.e hit. '

Editors note: It' has bcen in
coirc~lly reporied to the Wayne
Herald_ !~l:'fpas[ couple wceks that
I<'yle~m4s of:!lle lillie League
Blue [eari; has had ,I number of hits
ihal should have becn credited'lo
Jayl1le.Bargholz,

i's a former club champion of the
cunem golf course: ,

Ciluck travels hctwcen 50 and
60,()()(l'miles a year al his currenl
job' whie-h consists nt- ,furnil-urc

, ,

buying for companies and hc says
he plays a lot of'differel1l golf
courses and Wayne -ranks aJllong the
best.

Chuck is marr~ed to the {,,)mlcr
Gloria Pollard of Wayne, The
couple have two children, KC" 15
and Allison, 10,

Classic with Jeremy borcey taking
Lhe pitching loss, Wayne hatched
eight hits in thcwn.te,sfled by JoCl

'Ml,IllSOP'S double, Jon'S'laybaugh,
D~ln Nclson, ScOll Reinhardt; e

: Ensl" Jeremy D,0rcey, Daniel John
son ,and Ryan Haase, cach had onc
basc I)j.t.

Finally, the Wayne Pony League
Blue's team'Iost fheir first gamc, 7~

6 to Wausa as Dari'n Jensen took
'the pitching loss, Wayne had five
hits in the game'led 'byR6b!;>ie
Sturm's three singles, ,Dus,tin
Sclulleitsand Darin Jensen had the
olher twohits-,bCltlr.singlcs',

including his father, a club cham
pion at the course when it' was east
of town and his grandfathcr, a for
mcrci,ub champion on [he course
whc'n it WitS west of town, Chuck

. Laurd'S Rick Petri placed fifth
wilh a two-under-par 106 and Oma
hans Scoll Osmera; Jay Muller and
Riek Dusek went sixth, sevemh and
eighth, ,respectivciywilh--W1- Hili
and 109, S(luth Sioux (ily's Millt
Nice was nimh with a 110 and Dule
Erwin of Sioux City rounded out
tbe lop ]() with a III'.

Craig Olson, was tagged with the
pitching ]('SS,

Wayne finished with just ,two
hits-doubles by Olson arrd Jon

, , • I

, and Ray Olson e'aehhad two singles
while Jon Ehrhardt, 'Mike Sturlll;
Tyler Anderson, Drew Smith, Ry;m
Schmeits,'·Mike Swerezck ao(1
Tra\'isLuhr each hadil single,

l'he Wayne Pemy Leilgue Wh,ite ,
lC;II11 "Io>l un U -9 'l!ccisionw
Wakcficldin tllel(nllalgame oflhe

:---'-'T rcaTly;lik,fpJ'aYIn-g-- ihis '
coursc," F~,hcr said, "Evcn though
I livc.in Wcstminst"r, CO, and
havc done so for more than two
decadcs, I still considcr Wayne my
home,"

The 1969 Waync High graduate
alsel' played three years of golf for
the Nebraska Cornhuske,,' and fol
lowing graduation from the

~ ,University in 1973,',he moved to Ther,e werC 10 nights of golfers
--p-Cl~!oEl<:lQ,_~. ~.pla.y.ing...l8. holes to detcrmlne

. 'chartipfons with SiouxCity::C A,.J,
"One of the thiligs I like about James .claiming top honors in ihe

playing in Waync is thc' profes- first onc with an evcn par 72,
sional way th~ course is handled by Blair's- Mark Harrison was sccond
superifilendent Ken Dahl," Fisher with a 74 ani! Norfolk's Stan John-
added, "Thc grocns arc always con- son 'was third with a 75, cdging
sistent and true, He (Kcn) rcally Blair's Rogcr Lorsch with thc samc
docs a,sup<)f job," score,

Growing up in Wayne, Fishcr
• played a lot of golf and he comes
'from a bloodlinc of good golfcrs

July 14th
Brent & Miche.Ile

Bachelor &
Bachelorette

party
StartS at,7:00pm..

sports, ,'.. /,
" ,"", ':;, ,".' ,n.\ s~erts\ J. a source of diverswn or, re!=l"eation. 2.:a par-

tIcular act~vIty (as huntIng or at.hletIc game) engaged iIi for pleasure. 3. persons' living
up to the Ideals of sportsmans~Ip.4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper sports page readers, syn:: ~s~e FUN - -

• -- --------,---- --~ -~.- -- ---, , -c·

plac'c in the,ir division, Br;ld
IIllchsteili \\as the winning pil~her

whilc Wilyile''S orr'ensenlllchcd fix¢
hilS "cd hy Hochs'!ein'S two triples,
Brad, }Iansl'n douhled and singl",1

, alld Tanner Nicm;lIln ,llong'\'i.tll
lkn Salil:ros'cad,llacctl,abasc hit.

,,:

\ The July t'1:ISSlC fo,kll's' Amateur' ,
(;,,11 'Qpen. was h,I(1 ~n Wllym':
('('IuIItrY;,Cluh,' Sunday "ilh llvcr

" 170 glllJ'crs }aki,ng pan amid,1 thc
I,,'at and \Try lillle willd,
, TI,Il' t"lllpcri~LUf\;s w",e Ilot tll\'

,(Jllly lhHJg lhal w,as hOI.as SIX, of
th"'l"l' '10 C'kIlHpioHS!lIp' playcrs'
,1"'1, ,,,,,low par gllil ovcr Ihc 2'/.
I",k ("r'll"'!. Whell til, day elided
II c' ',I III II I\t c'r Clll"r,,,lo's Ch,,\Ok
1:1\!Il'r' Ir:lli a surlHlld-..'1WC~P in tllS
pU'\I.':-',\I()n ~lS he I~irl'd a six-under
par 1112 tll claim his ,,'«'lI1d Wtlyl1l'

'01'(11 Ul Ji\"c \\c,i:ks.
I dler carded rounds tIl' .15-3-5·32

lu OVl'rnHllC a lWO-Sl;okc dofiCit' to

Open 7 Days a Week
102 Main Street~375"9958.~Wayne.NE
.~rrE J.) Monday.wecfu.es~y·Frlday

,,~. @,.,OQ FREE
, ",' , Godfathers Pizza '

, , ' " During Happy Hoor
PUBWhlle it lasta

FORMER WAYNE nath'c .Jcd Rec'g gets sct tu launch the
ball during -champ.iollshippl'ax., Sunday.,

"It wasn't jlisl'our ;;1 knSl' Ihat
shifl(,~d ill lhe cl)'arHpilc)IJ!'>hj"p g;lI11~""

Staun,'r said, "we had,sol1le' qu:l1'ity
(k.(eIJs.i'a~ \wIl, We had :l'lc'tta'r I)
4':, '{\oubh: play" The, hall· hounn'd

, to ,Sh'lrtslop )ill] ~1l'Yer "ho,ll'pp,'d
it to'-lkn to.;kvl'f who tlJrM,'d '11,,1
lhf\!w' , to Itr~1 ha""'n;,,n' Sh'.\II,'

, ,Baack;" '

I~
20~ Pearl' wayn. 375·2922

Sunburn and heat stroke can
be prevented by avoiding
excessive exposure to the
sun and tiy using' a proper
sunscreen, Minor sunburn
can be treated by getting out
of the sun anI:! avoiding
further exposure, Cool
compresses, a cooi bath,

,topical preparations
containing aloe, and
non-prescription pain
'relievers such as aspirin,
acetaminpphen'(Tyle~I), or
ibuprolin may ,alSQprovide
some telief, If widespread
blisters appear. YOll may need ,
to see aphysician before
beginning any type of
treatment.

PHIL 'G81ESS,8Ph

~ Your'~<L"'d"'Ppl:tarmaclst

HOW DO~-"

'YOU TREAT
SUNBURN?
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ili.:.' ..
MEMBERS OF THE Waynegtrls'18~underfast pitch team which copped top lionors at
the \.vest Point Tournam~ntoverthe weekend include from back left: Jenni Beiermann,
JesSiCa nhhnenkamp, Don Del Brandt, Kristy. Boi~, Jenny Thompson and co~ch Russ
Stracke. FnHlt: Shona Stracke, Kristen Hurlbert, Molly Melena, Wendy Belermann,
Carrie Fink, Jaime McGuire, Katie LUll. '

Wayne IS-under softball gals
'win West Point tournament·

<> '/0 • _ ~'.., ~

MEMSER FDIC

Make us your
prescription
headquarters!

_0.

,\ '~:q3:ancc:)ne,'
ju!it 6()<:

ladles evening golf
resulls~

.~" ...,.;,..:. ~."J ' .. \ r'-i ' j "

.,-? '.'''''''' •. ''''' '. '. .. < .~, ;,; "),'" ~~ ~'

Udder' Delights
I 209 East5eventh in Wayne

SCR4MBlE
WINNE.RS: ,

Sue Frevert. Shefl
Worlrnan. Char Bohlin.

,35.
Anne Volk, Sandra

Sutlon. Teresa
McDerrnott, ElSie'
Echlenkarnp. 35

Joyce Reeg, Jodi
LUll. Nancy Endlcotl .
'Sonji, Hunke. 39

Tarnl • Diedlker.
Carolee Siuberg. Jan
Casey, 40

Vicki Pick, Tefl
B Players best scores Bowers. Krrn VerWey,
Judy B!lrr!1s,~_.42~-·---~·

JUdySoren c!!,ELIl,55; Kelly Baack. Jean
EVle McDe.rmott.. LUll, Dafla Munson,
58. Lesa King. 42

A Players best scores:
Tanya Munson, 43j
Marta N'elson, 45;
Taml Diedlker, 4'8.

o Players best scores'
Teresa McDermoll,
64; Dorothy
Whorlow. 65; Ella
lUll, 68..'__'d

State ,
'National""
B~nk&
Trust Co.

lIEliBER FQIC

116 WEST 1ST.
WAYNE

~5-1130.

C Players best S90Les:
Nancy Endicott,
55; Ad Kienast, 61;,
Belly Meyer, 62.

Women's Morning'
League Results
Team standings
#6-Ann Barclay,
Judy Berres, Belly
Meyer, Dorothy
Whorlow-(61.!»
#1-60.5
#4'~60

#3-51
#2-45.5
#5-45.5

7 New Ice CreamFlavors!
...~_. 7 niiUs (tWeek!

-Strawberry
-CJ:'eme de_M~nth~__

~7t=--=;;'<T;= :.........~~~---.....-F;t----I~~~~~_mueGoo

-Blac:k.Cherry
-Butterscotch
-Raspberry
~Bubblegum

Week 3 -of 10:
Men'S Pros
07 ' 145
Duan"e Bfomonkarnp
Will, Wiseman, '.
Dave Klr'~patrl(;k

02 ,4
00 13.5
CO '3
00. • . ,3
"9- 1'-5
,3 85
'8 85
04 8.5
'6 8
'0 8
01 .7 5
14 75-
13 7
05 7
1) 6
15 48
11 <:\ 5

200 SOUTH MAIN
WAYNe.NE.

375"4031

Men's,COf1S
c:;r;.~"'-~'-~"

K-e1o'.J-A-P.elefSOA-,

Don PreSion
SIeve MUIr
37 14

27 "
21 105
31 iO
24 10
:xl 95
26 9
2lI 9
20 9
25 9
33 , 9
32 75
34 75
33 7
35 65
23 65
38 55

G
WAYNECOUNTRY CLUB

DIl1lS'S
.JODY.SHOP

aUSED
CARS

SCRAMBLE lOWS:
Tim Sutton. leii'

OI:';Qn and Denny
lUIl-31.

Bob Reeg, aob
.J<,e.atlng and. Bob"

. Krugman-'31.

A.iialma Bee'mer, Wayne'man:'
aged just (jnehit~a single by Tina

BODY & PAINT SHOP

108 .....rf Str." .. w.W"~ ~ 375·45155

W.';'" al.o Hom." 01
F~MILY RENT-A.CAR

.~.....;.e.r.I..~.~~.a.:.'UJm.. A',:'., .' ". . ~~;;~~~~~~~f~m'sand IoCAH because you enln,ist
, tnllnlng.. your I1fe and.lhe lives

necessary to of your fantily l~ your
perform.. automobile. Thars
auto body why ongoing, training

•
work in Ihe .•and ('o.nllnulng

. s14lc Qf education (ire
Ncbraskc:\~ __ Jmpurthnt .to us

The team was coached by Brad
Reichmuth of Omaha CcntJ:al and
Jake Moore of Lincoln cPius. The

Nebraska team won all I t of their lr==~~~~=i!91i1iiiriiui1iiii~~u~~~[lmatches in the'toumament which
ran July 1-4. They peat St, Louis

championships.with them. . ." .

Tracy, a 5-9 ootsldehiller,
played her regular season .01'
USVBA volleyball. with the Nonh
Cenltal JUl)iors, afcam Out of Nor
folkwhicll was composed of play·
ers throughout northeast Nebraska.

When they were beat out of re·
gional IOUI:nament play, she was
·asked by the Nebraska Juniors out

f . "

Laurel,Concord junior Tracy
.J AnlCeny was mimed First'T~ All,

American and camed mo~tvalu!1ble

. player at the United. States Junior
Olympic' VOlleyball Champ;-

'onships iri Orl;lndo. Florida.
, .Ankeny. the daughter of JOC'and
Mary AnkenyOfD'ixon/ was named
to the All-American 1e'lm by USA
VolleYball. There were '48 teams
involved int~G 16'ul;lder dilb;divi-
sion of this lOumamcnt. .

Rotafygolf~ourney,July 30. .' .... ..... .... '
WAyMEj"l1le Wayne ~otary $cholarshipGolf TO~rn;lfnenf\Villbe

helit on SUliday;July30 at theWay'ne Co~nlryC;:lub. The 2 Per~o!1
Scramble cOsts $35 per person with lunch aridpiJipdz~sincluelcd with
enlry fee .. For tee times and can rental call 375<1 In.

The tournament, 'herd at the Or,
ange County Conven1ionCenter
had 26coorts set up for. play; The
championship game was piaYIld em
the Fantasia Ballroom at. Disney

_.__~_~or1d~.'-' --'-'---------,-,---~-_.

in the quarterfinals, 15-3, l5-10.and
Northeast Wyoming in the semifi·
nals. 15-3. 16-14, In the champi.
onship contest Nebraska defeated
Queen City of Cin.cinnatJ, 15-7.
15-11.

Rohde wins car race'
WAYNE-Carroll's Ryan· Rohde walked awaywith a lrophyafter

action $unduy night at;Cedar CountYRacc'Y~Yin Har\inlilon. Rohde'
powered hi~W~nnabe stock cut 10..the.Iropliy~r.msh=ln-a1'1G~!Hlffig-··

~~-~~.:r.f~-:t\ftk~-_.... hi$1leauilce, ."'W"'" .,_, ", .•••• ' ,·~c,., .. ' ~'.

L ,,*(,;.~. I" l. ~ . ,...' Tni&,oi!1er.arca driv.cI'li also epmpeLC'ut ilie H¥tington~di~t lri.l,;.kon.
,~.'.:" ··...a:......r¢'.. ·•.gIr.. ·J.. '\.' ~ a [eg~lar;blisis. RicrBmndtofHadar~joo\CUrl~n and. Brent Carlson. '. . MVP' QfWinisde alI;co.mpct~ i,n.thellomhci,DiVi~ion.at.th.c track. " .'earllS •..... . '.

, Wi1ts~girls win three "in Flarid,a' .'.,WINSIDE-The Wipside girls18·undcr filS'fritch s<,JftbaU team won.
iliree games, recently including ado1JIJle'header s~ct'P of Pim;e and.an ..
Jl-3 win overWausa.. . ',.'.' .. ';'

In, the Wausa'contest, Stacy 'nowqrs .was th~ winning pitcher. Wi,,·.
side'oUl-hit its opponc;nt, WAled by Wendy Miller's four' base hits
While Jodi Miller h'ad three singles, Sarah Pa'inter doubl,iI and' singled
and Surd Murotz dOubled. ' , _~ . _~ .

In the first of iwo witb Pierce, Win.lide came hut on top of a.5·'I·
score as Mindy Janke eam'edthe win from tile ·mouna. Winside had
five hits whileholdingfieroe to three. W~ndy Miller paced the offense
with twosingld while Jodi Miller, Mindy Janke and Mindy 'Marotz
each had one base hit. . ' . .

Winside won the nightcap with' Pierce: 7·2 with Suicy.Bowe"
earning the pitchingYictory despite the f,lct, Winside was oUl·hn hy a
6-3nlargin. Wendy Miller, Mindy Janke am! Bowers each had a base
hit toac.count for the oifc.nse for dIe 12·7 squad.
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THE JUNIORS gipped to
14-9 after a 1-4 week with the lone

, win for Jere Morris and Jeff Zeiss'

nalT)ent came against Schuyler, 14
1 as the locals were heldio just a

F n

.De·.KuyperSchnapps..

Ralph Bishop League Tourney semis, finals to b.e held In Wayne

Midgets, Juniors end regular season schedul
. ' . ," ,- .' , ., ~

team coming against Tilden in e
Wayne Tournament (>ver the we k
end.

Wayne lost -a 6-1 decision at
home against S,outh Sioux 1 st
Friday night with Nick Vanh rn
taking the loss. Wayne was out- it,
7-6 with Jaimey Holdorf pacing e
offense -with three singles w He
Adam Bebee, Dusty Jensen and, a
son Starzl each had one base hit.

1-- In the tournament over he
weekend Wayne lost a 14-5 decis on
to Pleasant Dale with Jere y
Sturm taking [he loss from he
mound. Wayne was out-hit, -6
with Jaimey Holdorf and Adam e
bee leading the offense with t 0

singles each while Cody Sua ke
and Jason ,Slarzl had a single eac .

Wayne also lost to Lin£ In
Christian, 5-2 with Cody Sua ke
being tagged with the loss. he
host team was out-hit by a -5
margin' as ,Jaimey Holdorf ed
Wayne wilh JWo base hilS wi ile
olher sin'glcs were recorded by
Jeremy- SLUrm, Josh Starzl . nd
Adam Bebee.

Wayne's lone win of the t ur
nament was a 4-3 decision 0 er
Tilden with Dusty' Jensen pitch ng
the complelC' game and earning the
win. Wa ne pounded~~_ ' __
conmared to five for Tilden. Ja n
Slarzl tripled and singled to lead the
locals With Jeremy Sturm singl: g
twice while Cody Slfacke doubled.

. Jahney Holdorf, Dusty Jensen d
BJ. Woehler eaeh had a base hit

M()ndaynight, al Hank Ov rin
Field, Wayne fell to Wisner-Pil er
Beemer, ]O-6as Jeremy Sturm t k

the pitching loss.' Both teams
notched lO hits, in the game ith
Jaimey Holdorf leading Wayne iLh
three triples and a single while Ja
sO-lJ~~rl.l tripled twice. Jere y
Sturm'doubled and singled wi ile
Joe Lutl and Cody Stracke each' ad
one base hit.

Wayne will host lht: winner of
--~t;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;:;~;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;::;~~~;;;Jr-:f,Ji\All~IVIfIEE"yn.lTlr)flI-:-~D!IT<rn:vanclIlpts to rcaCIFuut and lout"h-Hm-cp:itt;R-fF(wl--Wisn.er...lliULSuicid~ l!artuW(jn and Penct,eron Thurs ay

play ",vith lcanlmatc ,Jason Stanl spri'nting down the line [r'llm third base in,ml attempt. to night at H p.m. in the annual Ralph
score;' Slanl was Ihr,own out and Holdorf bt'ltcd a triple on the next pitch. Bishop Uague Tournament.

......-

,
program leader and gave the Ie. son
on "Waters of, Creallon," t. ken
from "Living Waters" and c10scd
with the singing of the, hymn,
"Rock of Ages" and prayer.

The sm;iety will not ha e a
meetmg IfI August. The ncxt n eet
illg:",ill ~-t:-----

Hoskins News ~"':"'-_--I--
Mrs.' Hilda Thomas
402-565-4569

FOURTH OF JVL Y
The Hoskins 4th of July p' ade

was postponed und then cancelled
due to the faill. I!owevcr a I' ge
crowd attcnded the pancake-o elet
ked hcld at the Hoskms Manufac
turing building, 11 was hostcl by
the HoskillS Improven ent
Committee. Serving was from :30
a.m. until noon, with 325 pc pic
attending.

tALENUAR
, Sunday, '.JV1y 16: Dixon

County Museum open 2-4 p,m"
NOrtheast Nebraska Callkman's
steak fry, 5:10-7::10 p,m,

,Tuesday, .July IH: DIXon
. County Historical Society. '7:,,0
lUll.

Thursday, July 20: Ciassie
Club casino [our, E:30 a.m.

J··············I···········vv
•••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••

'~i: Starting Monday, July:
.t:! ----l7we----will be serving :e:'noon lunches :..~ .

••~ 1·••~ We are also accepting app ict:: for noon waitresses and a da cook.
.t::·, Contact ~n Jorgenson at TIfe Mc:!X.
~:f." 375-9817....~

c_l
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J{1o't.........--....
. AMERICAN--FAMILY

Great Rates!
Auto Loans

1995 and 1994 Models

For furthet information S. additj(iflah,ltt~-~

calI:375- J 11,1'

l095und ~9!'H .:\lodels ,l~ :\'lonth '['ron1"
t'1H monthly p:1ymC'nt..... or $2>i .I'D r\)r \';1(']] $1 ,000 1)(!ITow~\d,

------~- -- -~ -----
DeIlusits insured up'to$100;~o6:J.;.y.:.Hte-.:.Icm(;;~

• ~Co·lumbus Fe.deral
.,~_ SA. V I,!~ G S BAN I( .

Z?0-W,est 7_th _~__ Wayr1B.~375-11L4
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2 p.m, at the church with a no-host
lunch.

R,o'dy carlsoo, O.k~od, NE . 402-Q8H034
Tom Coonell, W"I iloln~ NE..,.... . 402·312·S34a
TIm Cbnn.II, W"I Polo~ NE .402·312·S3~

Stan-l'o.og;-~Idand;i/E· ..c. _.... ...402~5'57\9 J

Norm Wendt, Noriolk, NE _,...... .. .. 402·311-1421 ,.
Mik, Tall"., W"I Poio~ NE ...... ..402·312·2921
oenol, Krueger, W"I Poln~ NE... ...402·312·2031
Todd Qtlomy, Way"" NE ..:..... ....402-315-24\9

c~nyourBan~er or
Credit Union,oruse
our GuideBooks.:.

The 'WELC Group ~ill meet
July 20 aI.7:30p,m,.with election
of officers. Cirdes meet Aug, 3 at

their country 'throughout the years
were honored and the song "God
Bless America" ended. the evening,

July I evening guests at Evelina
Johnsons were Jqmie Peterson of
Laverne, Minn. and Wallace and,
Evonne Magnuson of Laurel. Fol·
lowing the Magnuson reunion at
Laurel on July 2, Leona and Linda
J.ohnsonoL-Broken Arr.ow, Okla.

EvunllrMajflfuson gaVe some and Kelli Suntkcn, Lakan and Tan-
changes .in th~ constitution,' with a' ncf of Ozark, Mo. were housegue~ts

:-discussion arid amotion to accepl. of Evelina Johnson, Other gue~ts to
A short video. was heard .on the visit with them were Dean and
Bible.studythem.e "True Friends" Phyllis Salmon of Wakefield and
on-the Sixth Commandment, J2L 'Dw+ght-----aJHi-.Mary--J-OOftson.-of
James NcsihngeiJ speaker. The Allen, Evelina John~on and house
Bible study follpwed by Doris guests were July 3 dinner guests in
Frcdrickson, leader, from the book the Jim and Doris Nelson home.
of Ruth, with.caChone -taking .part. The group were supper guests in
Offering, prayer and· lable prayer, the Eyert and Ardyce Johnson
were-given. home, joined by the Don Noecke

family of Omaha, Doug Krie. Br"n
Johnson and sons. Thc guests lef
Tuesday noon for Siou, City for
family dinner with Tom Lukken,

BENNETT BECAME a
\J<,JneCiciary of the policy when h.e
was recruited immediately, without
training or tes\ing,as a jJilot

Be.nnell and the other "plo:wboy
pi!ats" were then,sentbytrailno
Omaha; the first time most 6ftheni
had been out of the slate of Iowa.

"There we were, 10 farm boys
stumblingarounothese city stick·
ers, who were given separate tests.
The city boys had to take written
tests and physical exams. The Air
Force just took us andlaught us to
ny,

"In 1943 we graduated as Second
Lieutenants with wings--ali'd yoLl

~_meuttldll'lielldle F-dftfFboyslrOltrthc
city kids."

Bennett currently lives in
Tucson, Ariz. where he is the man·
ager of' the 390th Memorial,
Museum. He and Rose were chosen
as Grand Marshalls for the parade
by the Chicken Show comm,ittee.

THE TWO .8-17 crewmen
also spoke at the "Chickens
Indefinite" banquet, after paying

_.Jhcir$3 .dues to-becomemembers~
Neither ainnan commented on

whether or not they preferred the
ride of the "Coop de Ville," to that
of the "Sql!8wkillg Chicken:' l!qth
agreed, though, thatchicltens, of
the feathered sort, make good co·
pilots.

hadbeCn'iriakingfun.:ofusforbe.
ing a b\.tnehoffarm boys,started 10
t1y~c1Qseto us, because tiley'knew

,y.at'Jhe Germans\vouldn't shoot at
, us.

"WhcnwelCftGermany, with·
outa hole in OUr plane, tl)crc. were
3Z,planes named ·.'TlJe,Squawkinp
Chicken.;"" ." ..... ..... . ," ---'-'~~~

BENNET.S·PERSONAL
slOry,about becoming apilot was
,a1sofillcctw(th,humorandsuccess,

Bennett, who coO\esfroma ru
- r:ilarea -in Iowa, was'plowing

'straight furrows with a mule tca,,-,m~----,--c

•. ",,,,am~O/lll1n~Jerry to '1·946w~e~·". ' . .-
, .,' the draft. begllIl. ' ":> " " •
, ,Bcnne{tdrew draft numbe(1i53 ..

an<t figu~ that he WOUld It~Ver. be
chosen. B'C11nettwatehod, though,
as Secretary of DefelJse Stimpson.
in ,p~tei1[ leather shoes, atuxedo amI
top. hat ',Jirst drew number 22,then

.J pickcd.nuinber 853.
. According to Benrlell, the Air
, Force. waS coricerried'abbul.nOI hav
ing~no~&h:P.UQ!VQt1ythe danger- .
ous missions: Not willing to risk

; •. their WestPointgrad~a(cs\ the. Air
, Force erpbarked ori a,study to find

thebesl pilots for the dangerous,
straight,leYel missions. When th.e
results i:erq turned in, the Ai For~e
was ortlered to, recruit farm boys.
used to plowing straight furrows:, .

The Wliyne Herald, Thursday, July 13, 1995

.Winside News' Concord News~"""""-__~_"""::'- -I
Dianne Jaeger Evelina Johnson
402-286-4504 LWML Pledge. Arlene Allemann COMMUNITY {:ALENDAR- 402-584.2495

led devotions, "A Prayer For Friday, July 14: Old Settlers
SENIOR CITIZENS America" Wld the group'sang !'My I activitie$ begin; open AA meeting, ALUMNI REUNION

Sil\teeri Winside area Senior .Country Tisuf Thee." Gertrude fire haIl,8,p.m.;. HoSpital Guild .- The .Concord High School Lucille Olson and Opal Carlson
Citi~nsniet Monday, July 3 for Wl' Heins reported on the LWML Con· workers, NOrma Brockmoller, He- I ' ,. h ld 'h . LUTHERAN CIRCLES served lunch.
afternoon ofcards ' 'Ka . C'I J 2225 len Holtgre'W Bnd 00'tU·eu'acker.' a umm reumo~ ~as'e In t e C.oncordia Lutheran Rachel and. ventIOn 10 nsas ILy une. .... _.", Laurel city audllonum on Saturday .

rwenty,four Wi.nside area se, Approximately 7,000 were.in satur~ay;}ul"l~;OI~!SeIc.· JulY-8-at.6,30!}im. '. re 200 '. Lydia Circles metaqhe, church.on
niors met MondaYi)\Ily 10 for a attendance. . tleTS.acpv1f;.Ies; hbrary closed. , .gra 'ue's'~"'i~uly6. Lyla SwanSOn opened with
potluCkdinner aridanaftemoon of The secretary an<ttreasurer re~ Sun~~.y! July 16: Old Set-.--,'. . .. .e evening' prayer. Business followed. Thank
cards. AU J~lybirthdays')\'ere .ob-. ports wefe~iven.The July viSiting tIers aeUvllIes, ..... '. was "WelI and Alive in '95." y.ous were .read ~rom Marilyn
seIVedwit1ias~ialc;Uce. committee will be Vera Mann and , !"Q~daY,July 17:. YMCA Pastor' Wymore Goldberg- of Wallin and Luth«ran FaWily Ser-

The)l:?up m~~ on M{jndays at Doris Maro~. Pat .1ankereSigned sWlmmmg ,Ies~o~s, bus leaves. 10 Texas,. class of 19.31. gave the in' vife of Omaha for quilts received.
the WmsldeL~glo.n)fallat 1:30 .. from the aid. .·.a.m,; PublIc bl1rary, l-?iand.7-? .vo.clltiQI1,_J9!!QWI<<t!JYJhe catered

~~ p.m. N~xt meeh,Ollls ¥Q1u:Ia~,.1l.ILYc--·-----'Floa(corrimf((cewl1l lle liev '. P;ni-.;program·:-"GliOst· Stofle~'~-- dinner:
17, AIl w:easeOlprs arc wekomelO Dangberg, Lynne Wacker,Dawn LegiQnH.aIl,7p.m.; Senior CiV, .' Ernest. S"Yal1~()nof Wayne,
atten~. Peter, Peg Paulsen and Bev Voss, zens. L~glOnHaIl,I:30.. p.m, . eh~mim;gavethe welcome and led
TOPS '. '.' ....• '. .., ". '. July hostesses were Marguarite Tuc~day, July 18: YMCA thePh;dge of Allegiance. Oust

Members oq:~;lPS NE589 ~et Janke andJaniQ9.aege(. sWlmm~ngles~ons,IO a,m.;Hos- Matsukis.of Omaha called the. r()ll
July (iJorthelfw<;eldy ,meeting, Tbe "nextmceting'willl111 pilalGuild, Lois Krueger and EV.l:..:......'-.ofhonou:Iasscs,.andacaudle was lit

---.~"Th~as~I1-00~nU~ues-;--Afl Wednesday, Aug,.2 at .. l :30 p.m. lyn Boemall. . in memory of the'deceased. Mary
arl1cle 2? F~QIIs\?~elJl ;r:ou Hostesses will be Vera Maon lind Wednesday,. July 19: Garvin.of Dixongave the h\story
LooseWelghtand~meAcl1on BevVoss,' YMCA swimming lessons, 10 lesson, Suzie Johilson ofConcord
Steps.~ Healthy:wei~ht Manage· SWIMMING !l.m.;Pu~hc Librar)','1:30-5:30 held the arithmetic and spelling
rilent" .we~s~we<t,Severa:lhand-' A reniinderlOWins:idearqa par.p.m.;Scallered Neighbors. Club Class; with. corresP9ndence frOll)
outswe17distnbll¢<1 '. . entsthat the summer YMCA IOUr,... ..- .'. those absent. Songs were sung, ac-

Meellngs ar.eheld.?Il Thursdays swim")ing lessons will begin on Thursday, July 20_: YMCA companiea by Marilyn Wallin Of.
at 5:15 p.m. Wlthtv\ananJversen. Monday, July 17,The busses will swimming les$O!lS, lOa.m.; Coto' Wayne.

:COrQlUE .. CLUB .......•.. ., leave. from thesclll)ol promptly at ric Ch.ll), Jane Will; TOPS, Marian. .' Swansoh .. gavelhedosinll re-.
'.Nl¢neRa\J<,JhostedtheCotone Ilia m.. ' . I~ersclI;5:15 p.m, marks, CHSvcterans whosCr\'ed
~IQhWHh.two e.g.nests,Ponie ,.
~aek<;ral1dL()muIll,ll"rince.Pfizes •••••
"Y~nttP.. ,I)ottie Wa~k;<;~i Roseml\TY
N1in~\Twila Kahl and lane Will.

. The next meeting wilL be July
20 with Jane Will.
LADIESAID".
'.. St;Paul'sLillheranChurc~ .

,Ladies.Aidmetiul'Y(j'-',:, iUt2.I



."1( 'Ih ,1)'S r"111S OIl the HlUrth of
Jul" hut !I,,\ er allcr (hat, only ,It

JIII\ .j ~II'''.I~ III llie Marlill Hose
!lOllll' \\('n' \'l',W Sdlllltl' oj Laurel,
,\11 ,... Ii \1", Alkw Jalll, Loren,
Ak", ~lIld I,)'dra 01 Cranhury, N,J.,
\lq,lI,Inl,' K,'rn,ol Hclil'vile and Mr.
,llId 1\1", Oa\'ld SChUll,', Kyle and
1,,111,1 oj 01\011,

'hUlIll' Jlllv () ,111(1 7
\Ir ;11;<1 MIS, Merrill BIshop of

SI"III,:II,'ld, Mu and Dorothy
Ill\III>!, III !.;,h'''"(ll', Calif. spenl a
"'o",'k III the Phyll", Ikrld home,
J)1l11>tIl) I'lhl\()p's hirlhday was luly
2. "'U·\~:H'f~1 CUUSllIS mel at a ram
'ill' IC\l:Iuralll In SIOUX (lty to have
>llIurer WillI her '1110,e present were
W,'II.k II 1\ IShop and Geraldine
Utll kl (,I SllJUX CIty, Mr. and Mrs,
IJudk, Hlatdilllrd Ill' Laurel, Mr.
';Jnd' \lr·o. M,'rrill Hi·,hop.,Dorolhy
Hi\I",p al.d I'J,)'!I~'\ Ilcrlcl.

,After 16 years' or SCI'VICe, hne
O'Leary·shocked the coll1l11l1nily, liy
announcing that "he l' slepP~Ilg

down as chair·hen ,if the Chi_ken
ShOW'('olllfTlJllee:

N(l"~' SU,fl(lu,Y Bruneb
in Otll' ()\\ II plp~(.nl sl)'IC'!

Dixon N(~ws
Loi s l\11 k (en y
401! ")~.1.2:\;n:

J~J!y <) ;(lterrloo"n \~l1l",h 1(1 1!J1'

(Jary ano 1)('bl 1.1111/ !IOIII.' lor
Nalhan's' IIl'sl 11II1h<l.l)' pall), \\l'I\'

Don alll1 Ann Ulll'rg (ll Mllllllla,
Minn.; Sharoll (in.'l'IlWl'll 01 Olll
aha: Lyle and Do'rmll) , D.lv 1\ III
LIJ)(.oIII, KcvlIl FIahl\l, Lc!{uy i.1I1~·1

Betly Lunz, Jim, Krl\llIla '111<1 K\'fl
Lunz, all uf Wak,\:Jlclil: Llll)' allli.
Nnnria Mi.1X OJ} , nkll a/ld N'~lIll)

Ma~on, A~lIlq'., "l,alllll'r ,""1
Mallhew anul\l;rrvlli ,,,id ~1ar)' Anll
ChristcnsclI, all 01 C,aur('!. Waylle'
Luni of Dixon: :rnd 1)'I\IlI, Clllillie
and Lana Sl'hutte III Alkll, •

Mr, arId Mrs, I\;In,lld SWllk} of
KIlI"as C,ly, Mil ",'''' Jill)' I 1" "
visitors In 11I1' (;",ald S,,"III')
home, Fayc 1{lpp,'r oJ Willill.. ,
Kan, was a VISit", III Ihe Slankv

......};\IJ III, WIIO liAS emceed
lrr... ( tjL~\.'l.!.SJHlv.. lor sc\cral years.

'=rPwtm--_TIJtrt':ti-tn-\--tm-~.;.;,"'l':I'_'~"'H"'+~ IWW .m~'lll1u;rs and.
,-ll~\~ ldl..' \'-.• ~, ~f:.:'''': ..

~' ~ ·.~\Il.·:;dl!e:' :'fr~) '''~l;/al\r;/ to g~{
O'LEAI{Y Sfj,\Ht'''1l j,,:',' 1II,,,,,,,,',l,,hould )1:hl'l'(ltl\C l(hOUr'

b'Jc,<.,{ fj~l'm(ln:..;,-; 01 ihC' ',hI)!, ,I~'\ I 11!\.'\.:11Ilt1 , tlll'1-1tlrd Tuc,";day in

"'Walchmg II grJ_)~ t\I1l. ' U',1, al l~lln~\ ft',L.IlJranl.
And' her'worslll1l't1lorl<", ' '\lld '"I) body" h;,'",ould like to
"'Natctllflg j'l\'n\\\ . td!"f "t1~gl'''''I(}n::' or ha";'quesl1ons;
."fgl\lll}" i ?/Olll,r 1i.1\" ill ,,':- I..,,(l·,·,dllll\;1{ \\'tJld \Vulks."

pickIng Ih,','o!tll'oillic' ,11I1t'- I' 'III,' SlJJJl!I will nol, be at" Word
!J;..tn1l";·:1 ,k .... I' .. \)JLI.',l':"-', \\.\[1. \'\111 \Y(F1k< (tl.lt' .....()'Ll'<,·ry\ placl~ of
IIIUll' ~,U dUll;\. \ ;.1,),' '.1'111\ III' t,'1' .\> i

""I"Il~ ('IlJ"h'll :-,]1\;\', I;',"';' .11.1, ,I '\\l"ll la!o..:..; ,'I 'nw·,\Jge·, "lor a'
Idl'ullhi'\/ll. ~ ... I. I J, "I,Tlt ....·J()Ll111:,

O'Leary flies ,the coop
"Til ·n:'s {;OOD AND bad,

!l ha, 1I,' vCr ,ralneu during the
Chid.I;1l Show, and we planned it
·that \\av." ..

(),L~ary c..,plains, ~

37~·2043

Wi.n$t{)~
~tau 1.aank
. and'

Warnamandt, Illl1lranCI
a "'II Eatltl AiIIncy

BOil A Wine", "' .lIno ,
40',1-28...546 ,
M....ber FDIC

'Wayne -carron
'Winside ·Laurel

. l,o"kJll~ l(~ til,' lUlU'''''' sI;e hopes
to" g.-;t In\(l!vcd' rn tOUfJ,m Ofi--ll::l-C.- __

"Ial,' kll'l
"Ac(u;illv,l woulu like to work

Ul()l~: nJl1l!L;n\1I1 In gCI)Cral."· ..

Leona Kluge' and Jane O'Leary enjoy a motorized tour 0
Wayne's '16th Annual Farn0l1s Chicken Show. O'Leary, a
founder of the event, i1hnoullced on Tuesday that she has..

", tendered her"resignation as President of the Wayne Rlj
gional Arts CO!;1l1cil ;vhit'h oversees "the festivities, ' ,

SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL HOMES

Steve & Donna Schumacher

"

,I=r.ft
~..

The State National Bank
, aru:l Trust Company

Our Business Is To Serve_ You
Malo Bank 116 W, 1s1

Orlv....ln Bank 10th & Main
Wayn., NE 6.67111 (4021,315-1130

Member FDIC

... TWJ
FEEDS, INC~

Carroll, HE ,68723

,.) Manufacturer 01
-CHICK,EN .HOO ,BEEF 'DAiRY CAHlE FIEDS
'-gVYEliSO~ CORN .tiNOtlAT'S·

PHONE 585.4848

12A



iheluveni'le Justice Deparunent f
the Nebraska State Crime
Commission will b\: a.llending
<\~sisting wiih'ihe planningproce
One concrete result that organize
hope to see is ihE: formation of a
Juvenile.Justice • Prevention Poli y
BmirM./il,f.each of ihe two counties

--.;~"7. /

Meeting is
held'atESU

'session, identify any gaps an
prioritize which· gaps and issues i
our area need to be addressed imm •
dialely. .

. >Community officials, profes·
, slOnals and volunteers who wo

with youih and family issues hel
- ihe first pan ofa six hour compr

henslve communityplanningpr,
--~-Cesli enti1Tea "Partners in Planning'

to benefit programs in Wayne an
Dixon counties. ~. ,

T¥ meeting, held atihe ESU # I
in Wakefield, was sponsored by ih
Wakefield Family Resource Cen
and funded by a grant from ihe
braska Commission for ihe I'm •
lion of Children.

ParticipanlS crellted a. communi y
description. listed community co .
cems and problems and communi y
resources currently available.

The nexI'session will be held n
July 21 al ihe ESU in Wakefield
from I to 4 p.m. This session s
open to. the public. Pal'ticipa,n s

. Rocky. Mql\tltainsJor'theirJwo"weekanntlal tr;lfning, JiJneiM5. 'A ~quad of soldiers
fromWayn~'~ C?mp!1"Y A, 1-13.4tb Itlfa~Jry,alidColumbus's Company C,l·13th In
fantry,.partJclpa.tmg m' the traimng exercl.ses.' .'.

'LocalsinTraining

N.E.braskans ,/
n. )nee'-bras-kens\l.humans who ar,e friendly and outgoing 2 h d- k' f' 1" •
h b't t' f N b . k '''Sh'' ld " ' . . ar wor lng, utl- oVlng In-
. a 1 an so, eras. as .. oue: Region." 3. people with an independent agrarian
Just good folks. 5. reSIdents who enJoy a rural, neighborly lifestyle. syn: see FRIENDLY spirit. 4.

.~_.....
.~.

Wayne Suiie (;ollegefreshmen
registr~tion is o!Jpace 'with one
year ago at ihis ,time. As of June classes,
29; new freshmen registration stood, , ,",. "i ' , ' .
at707~ndis ex~-iiici:ease, ,'",' 29 fall sejiester classes begin A\lg.
another 25 to~Q' for traditional da o~ mgl'lC11!Ss~
freshmenstu~en!S,.The Mm,issions y c asses.
Office at waYlJe State CoUegealso

Incoming,~umbersof '
"t)-e$bm.en_abAutthEt.sB~~

And. I do hope La get 10 Win r
set 10 aCluallysce the cover d
bridge someday. And. I'm going 0

write a book. 100. someday. 11 w II
be all abom the life QLutll fM
wife!

with folks. The Crilics panned e
book" but il stayed on the be 1
seller list for ages. I think t e
movie could be called a "chi k
flick." As one of the LPNs at· e
meeting said, "I love romances."

BUI Monte's good friend. Gre .'
also liked il. and I don't consid r
him a romantic i§!. Suc's upset wi
Kay because Shewenl to il witho I
her.

Wayne (~lIImunity Tb~lltl'e Presents: ,

·Codspe//'

doing. La,trnpnth. it was Ihe Julio
Iglesias concert in .Omaha. Last
week. it was a movic:"Bridges of
Madi.son County." Well. she was
disappointcd in it. and wonuers
whal all Ihe hoopla is ab£;ul.

I couldsympiithize. I resistcu
reading the book; finally, curiosity
got Ihe besl of me. It wa, not a lot
of lime wasled: It's a very small
book. I admill dLd cry -~ I cry eas,
ily. But il i~ ITite. and pnHty far,
fetched. for a number of reasons. I
know for sure I won'l waSlC time or
money on thc movic; even [hough,
again, I'm' curious about Clinl
Easlwood intheparl.

i gci'ilk1ck QUlol' discussing it

The Farmer's
Wife

craft shO\vs.
True to Ihe hospice philosophy.

V:/e have encouraged her 10 do any,
Ihing she wantq! to. and fccl up to

INVESTMENT
CENTER'~

Located at
FlrstNatlonal Bank of Wayne

$

I ihink "Ihc dog days of sum
mer" 'have arrived. I've been indoors
all day •• as I had no plltienlSlosce
and loIS of paper wprk 10do. _

r jusl finished writing notes of'
our Richardson County team meel
ing.andJ'm still chl!(;klin,g.Oneof
our pa lien IS. mere. a sweet litlle
lady who is in her mid-70s. has a
very.bad cal1cer. She was In lio
much pain whcn we nrsl admitted
her to the hospice program. she
could not conccnlTate on 'anyihing.

:-She had done china painting, and
had numerous projcclS 10 finish. It
took a \01 of medicine, but her pain
is under conlTo!. ,She rc~umedIhe
painling. even laking somc 10 area

Pat hopes to write Qbout rea.l farm lifeS"",,"·.',WAY,'N,E,C,0,D,NT,,','t.IR
'.' ',TleRRORSE SROW
SAT, AUGUST. 5

'1-:00 p.m,"
LITTLE THEATER

For 'COWbOYS alief Cowgirls Age 8 and under'
(Sp~ial events lor Grandmas/Grandpas to ,participate in)

""'(Br1nlJyOi.!rfavOrite-mounrorlhe ---'
Fair Board'will have", stable to sel~t from)

JR. IiOR~E SHOW EXIiIBITORS-Age, 3-5
SR. HORSE SIiOW EXHIBITORS-Age 5-8'

GRANDMA/GRANDPAS-Age Optional
Jud)ling to be on basis of horsemanship and attire

·Lady·sSr. Western PleasLJre ·Lady·s Jr. Western Pleasure
;Mens Sr. 'Western Pleasure .Mens Jr. Westll.m Pleasure
·Sr. Barrel Race ·Jr. Barrel Race
·Western Pleasure Pair--GrandmaiGrandpa'-Grandkid
-All .contestants will receive 1 Merry,go-round ticket,
-All contestants will recQ.ive a ~artiCipatiOn ribbon
-Class winners will receive one free ride ticket

~--+~-=-Class winning GrandpillGrandma Will recEllvei;fiOice or -."
Scrambler or THta Whirl (1'1on,transferrable) ride ticket

-Other prizes at discretion 01 committee .
For more inlormation contact

MavlllLult, Wayne, 375-3462
·Janlce Anc:1erson, Wayne, 375·1972
.•Norma Davis, Carroll, 585-687.23

Greater N.E., Nebraaka Fair at Wayne, Rulea,Apply
, AUGUST 3,4,5,6

"ALWAYS THEFIRSl WE,EK END iN AUGUST"
The fair with something for every~n.1

W~o can spread it the· thick$st?
Compete in the first

Wayne County Fair

:,

,>

securitiesl[+]_~
offered' c:ENTERS
th,reugh .,... 9.fJltt"!Jl¢J\.J~

Mtmbt.r ""50.& 511'1;: - "

lFYOU ANSWERED YES TO
THE ABOVE QUESTIONS
CALL ME IMMEDiATELY

BDLJ;THRO~WEl1SCCO~N'IST-
.' If you have a knack for throwing the bUll,

you could be the new champion!
-Joke,S -Bad DreamS -ImitatiOns -Impersonstlons

SUNDAY, AliGUST6'
1:00 p.m. . .

LI'1TL~THE4T,r;R
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i\lor~' IkJll I "\\II1II11d" v.,il
r,arlI\:lp'JlL' ill SI'>"" 1m Iit"lflllli
Jlr1y IILIIII", W,I) II" '\ilk (',,fki'-'I'
pool. I hc 'I'Cllal (',,('nl, which 'I
c.:U()flll.llaLCJ~ hy 1\1l~ll' Blpo/1l411ht!,
WIll' hellL'lll Ihl' i\t1lC'fIl'au Ife:llf
Asqx"lau(lIl. . i

SWillllll"" I'> 111 \''CUIl' pledg,,'
lor th(' nUllliJc, "I lap, Ihn (Ill

complete III (lIle hUlII, l'rIlCL'L't1
hum lhl' l'\'l'JIL \1, dl he donated l' "
lhl" /\/Itl'/ Il ,til ~kart 7\:-;,"()l'I,IIJ( III Ii

fund caHllov,I"l;'!ILII lescan. II, af\(

puhllc ;.Hld ';1 (q)l:\\lIln:\1 \'dUllllll \J

l!llJgralll.',

parents iho celeb'raled Ihcir 40tl
, wc<llling annivcrsary thalllay, In'al

tendance were her parenls: he
brother" Micha"': her si'lers Cyn
ulia. Barhara, Palrivia and K31hleen
nieces Amber, Meagilll and Bril
tany: t~~ICW, Joshua: anll Stal
Serg-e:anr Rick Chewnin-g, he
brolher-t,n-Iaw, --

Lynnelle Kay HupmaJl, daughtc
----of---Edwmd alld" Allene Glli-rk:-----cr

'Hoskins, was promoted 16 Major il
, " , es--Arffiy---N,ationa

Guard on June 26,

T~ promotiop cell'mony wa,
held al Major Hupman~s ()tfice ir

Guidelines set

\

The Nebraska Department of
Education'.:; , NutritionSc·rvrces
Office has announced the Income
E"gibiUiy Guidelines for free and , She IS ~urrelllly assigned to thl

To compete ,reduced price meals for persons un- NallOllal (,uard Bureau as a budg,-
, ',' .'__~__~",ablcJapa)'--lhejllllpricC.-of-mcal,>,..JfIIl".I'r-- m the ellllli'lrollc,! lllrec

" ' ': scrved under the Natil)n,al School toratc' Major Hllpm,an g,adua,le(
l\ic"an Adkins 'of Laurel, has I N I Ik S II I I)), ~ , Lunch,Breakfast, Special Milk alld roll I , (lr 0 ,ellllll Ig I Ifl, :

bc:l'lI lIamed a national qualifier by Child and Adult Care Food and IS workillg lOward her ,nmlc"
the American Junior Quarterhorse Programs, degree at, Vlfglll!" I'lllytL'"I",ltl
Ass(Ki,l1i(Hl and will compete in the Participating schools, child care, !.',:,Iltute "~ ,""II, ( h'lf' h, Va Sh'
.','ith Anllual~ AJqHA World 'and adult care centers have a'copy nf and'her hll,hcllld, UOll:lld, fe',"k Ifl
(1\ ,l flIl'l,"!I' hll'__---.sjlO--'""-_Jl.ll d -,thc policy"'which ~ay bc-rnicwcd l>Lllla",~~"~, ,
I ,,,I\UI[.;<III 111 hHI Wonh, Tex"s, '#,',' I

'-C' -', (,", ,",' ~"'b-}-all'Y',JITte'reslcd1larry .. ln:lh~· ,. " -', "c""
\UI'I! e( ~) I '-, ' _.. . - . .. '. ... Cl \' ~'. ~

< 1\r1~in~~~~11I1,X(iU:~oulhSfro,;;,WI'ar1ie-D~~ea: th2c5,~~,rlieit,:;:~t~""', ,a!->':S :1.;eIUnOn : I

I , r I" '>j S' "", :1 d' . 'f' 1""' (; uuc: Istncl Jvuynl' ,--olllll)' , i
Ll< "~ICl ol,IIIS, 1I1l U Inll on, School: Wa,kefi(}ld ComlllulI'ily " ",~ ~ , , "1 '
Ulli,:, Nehra.ka you,lh, aM sG\(eral 'school~, Rainbow World Child !llI:,\\~l\"" 11~!'IL,t1l1,,'1 ('I,IS-',"
YIl\lIl1" IrPlllullll:rcounLrlcs C 'S hID'· . '#~I S" I I I'\) ,t~ \,dl h,~\\' :1 Il'\Illlllll un Jul

'J I J QII ' 'w' I' ~ are, t: '(JO IslnCI ~ "C 100 0 I I" r If II' I ' l'
, '" i\., i\ , ,or d DistriCt' #57, -SI. Mary's ~<;IlOlll, ~ ,111'."-" 'Ill Ill" ~ 1\ ( .ISS:':

( '''''"I J1lJ !lS'"P ,Show IS,un Hlv'!<I- W~i'ITe Public SchOOls all Winsllk I"; Ilc'tI Ill, YI\",IlII l'IIII,ly, 1"ly , :
.1 I oll'ul l~Vl'IH, wh,I(,:h SCfYC~ ~s:' Public'schO,o!s. - al I t~l' l\1ax 10 Il'nV\\ ;1l'1.1Ua~lIlalllt".1

"bl).W( <.ISC ll~r ~op Amcflt:an AIlI>liculion r~)rlll'\ "lfl' ht'IIlI~" srnl JIlL !1111tl 11l1~>tIII;l!I\'JI llHll,ll ~
()li'I1l,~III1l",,XlllhIIOlS, '
- l\d,illS hilS becll hlhllg compell' ,to all homes' wilh a kiln 10 pilr f)Il'" \1""" ,,', ,7," I'

li,,-'Iy I," Ihree year's, She was se, CHI's, guardiuns or a(hlll panicipalll'
1.'(1'01 '" 1111' R<lokic of Ihe Year i,.. To apply,for free orr('du(Cd~'
IlJ'i \ I,y Hie Nl'h,a,ka Quarterhorsc meals, households should 1111 ,;ul
AS\I"'l'llll)1l '"id 'Yas Ihe winner of lhe applicatioll alld relurllil 10 Ihe
,h,' I lJ") 4 Slate Youlh ,sehoolor,agency,AllthllOllallopll:S

arc ~vailable from the school pflll
cipal,or agcney adminislraltlr '

Applicalions niay be ,ubnllllcd
al any time during the year.

The following guidelines will be
used: if one, individual.lives in lhe
household, an income of $1),711 qr
less will qualify the family for free
meals, an incOllleof $13,X20 will
qualify the family for r~L1ueed puce
meals, For a family of IWO, Ihe
figures arc $13,(31) and $1 X, ),'i(',~

For a family of three, the qualilying
figurcs arc $16, 367 and $23, 2'12,
for a family of four, $11),61)5 alld
$2&,028, for family of fiye, $23,_
023 and $32',764 and for a family oj
six, $26;35) and $37,500,

For qualification l"Jidelines for
larger families or f' further infor,
mation, contact any participaling
schOOl, child care or adult care ecn-
ter.

>,.:t.

TIw EVlltJ~~elil ill "'n'\' I hurch ,Ii Wa,vrlP reserves the right
tn rPJf.'~b,any nnd all l)ids, ..'

>

Till" h-tlll(il11l~ \\:'L~ l>lll·lt 11,\'1 QHU :\,\(l \\:'~s dp-il-gned to be ~

c'llIH'ru'd IIILq,,'l t,otJ ," .d";t ~l'\tr') d;,l" 'llw prop<,rty ~s

HV;lilablf' for in-~~wl't\(Jn h\ apP()lntmpnt only, PIBasE> cnll
3'tG-494li to nlHk,· an <lppolnt Illt'l't

rna> Church w111 ht' IlI(J:1T1g llll'J,It:-> flt'W !o('allon Ilt 502
Llrlt'uln <llld \"'llll}(I'lorlgi'r,rH,~t,·dIt:'> r'lJrn.'1'1:t f~i.t'iiily.

I
,L

'I'tw J':V<llll:t,lit ,11 Vt"I'J' (Qllltch of W;\YIlf' i~ currently
<l(,Tl!ptllll{S~,'illt'dl~irl ... Il'lll) ,""lHII Jul)' 1/111.1, t99S, f()rit~

l'Llrt't'nt IJr('pl'rl) !l,Ciltl'l!" 1 rllil~' l'H ,t dJld 1 mdt:, l\orth uf

7th & Main 'n Way!1\'

- Ecl,tne-.;t l'rIOllt-'V \\'lJl be H;'qUIl I,d \-\!llh thl',slb1l1ing oft-he
pUIThase iwret'ITWllL Ptls:-;l'ssi(~n and c1u~ing is planned
for Octoher ISth, lY~J~)

TIP progrt'llU

. Property for sale: .
Lvt 2 Countq Livilig Acres

Lot size: 217' deep by 150' wide

I
I
~.-l~::.f:::_.~"

,I
!
I~,

J

Plans for existing Church

Teachers attend conference

Erin'Mall'u 01 \V,ay II " , whl) will
be a frcShmllli at \Vayn<!fJi.gh
Sehool'recentlyallell,lfcd a ihn;e
",'eek Talent Ide[l\llicall.or)I'II,gi,\,j,'
(TIP) at,the University of !""n",,, in
l,'lwrcncc, Kall,

, ~c-'fIris4o-th~;,,~tttt--y~*--+nr"tm:-~
program ~'hich is mOlkfctl aill" a
programhffered on ,Ii,' L'ukc Uni
versltY,eaInpus in lJuJilalll, N, ('

The,'progl<uil' katlllcs COI-ll-,C ur
Thrce Wayoe lI'I!~h <!du(',llors ('olllnl1lll~IV \ t'oll~g," ,wlmll fc.ringi,lt several :lh'II~'-"lclll(hng

~li~t-lGmIcd4h.. 5, h"oh UIaL. "potrsilledlllU:!llli<'rc'nll' '_ '~,_ -'---:Alg.cbra,,~_l~<Jlil1" IllL~,

~: ,,' W\?rk" c(!.~rcrcnce ,in K,::~\l'~, ~ '''', ,'" '1~1':~l1~kr>l'"l'\' !\'~l\"'~9 1V21(liae~ _.M3!t!I~I,I~at!c'4J ,r:lltbfcLll';';',lI\ '"1~"
','. "S~afYll ~a,~?"D9:,!S Meyer al~~,' I\r;\I'>;n,LI('"da,S,t~lt"~ Snl,o()I~,t,~~, ASlnllll11tJly<V"lt':';, WIIIIl'I! Illtl'"

'_' AnBett<:.RasII)Usseu:wl'rc mlwllg" ,\'v:lifk/fC..'h'l'iL'P ('o"'lI1'l,IiIlOr, ,., (he ',tvC cou!.'"s llllllkd 1.,'"L'ilIQ Ih,:
400 eOucalOrs who illic'ilik<1 tfic:~Wtc: - kL'yll','lc 'PL'a~(,I;, 'I he g;iiull,wa, :ffOlluer aJ~d Sm'u",' l'I<'li, H' ' '."
ronfcrclICe slHltISi!red bylhe challL-lIg,d ,,,,' IIIlJHOVe work Durilrg IhL' Illfl'l'\\""", 11'1111,
Nebraska, Dep(}rllllCIlI Iff EducalulIl 'Il'adill"" sKills 01' l'llIl,; I<:'cl stodenls ellrolkd 111 it ""wi,: L:"'II.;o
and'lhe Tt5th ,Prqr ('(;nSOf!lutll\ _ ,~:I!!l'k'YI'C'\llY ,I pa!\l'1 oj' 1>11"11"" 'a'ndgellcl,aliy t'OIl1pldL'lllii"t'ljlll\',1
from pch Ne~raska l:LJI1UIIUI111Y ,I,l/pr~ SL'lllallve'" , ,_' ,1enlol'" y"i!l,ol hi!'h ,dlool <II it.

J collcge-.cl,lmpus" hdul:alo,rs w\:re also Illvolll'll' in .selllesier Illl',\ffeg" Il'vd w"lk,
Tec:h Prep ,is ,a Ilalional sGvt:r;tl, sc'sSllins' '''[1 e'fL'''t~V('l ,To ljli,Jiily for Ihc )lfO):r:llll, 'slU

movemcnt'to develop IlIgh ,';(holil '\(JPr.o;\(h(..~ III cJiI.I:>r"oil1 crlucauoll: dents 1!.llJSI adllch' ',UI SXf ~I;'lh

curriculum,S and provlde a sllloolh Th(' final projel"l Irolll Ihe sc;,re,ol,al lca't,rXO 01 i1 \0\'11',11
transition from high s"hlml ,u> Cl)llltrl'-Iil'~ ,W'I.' I", callL s~ho,,'l scure '01 'a' Ieasl ,1111 'If .In ;\(' I

~ college for sludenls plannlllg to: r,l'pr('~elllc'li It) devl'l,ip an aClllln Malh swre, of IX, all FlIglhh ,( Oil'
cnter cbllege-Ievel ..edUl"IIOIl plall fill IIl1llfllvillg (lI1C' pha'e 01 of 25, a,Hl:allitl!', 'I'or,' III 0') (ll ,,-
programs, ~Ild KevH) IV1lffer, l('.('h Tec:h 'I'll I' llr l'Urfll'ulullI S~ienlilll \{ea,onlllg -'''H'' 01 .' I
Prcp coordinator "f'! C'c'nlr,tf IIltcgrat)OIL '\. I wlllk in 11K- ,('\,('nlh !"",d,'

\

\;
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faith , n'. "fath\,l, beliefwitliout need'o(certain proof. 2. beliefin.God or
. intestimonylihout God as tecord~d'i,llScriptures. 3. a system·ofr~ligiQus.belief. 4. fideJ-
, ity.. to an ideal. syn: see RELIGION ' , ,

UNITED METHODIST
(A.K. Saul, pastor)

'Sunday: Worship, 11 :05 a.m,

Sunday: Surrdayschool,9:30
a.m.; morning worship, " 10:45;
,,,iewell police '.
Petersen's, noon. Sunday-Fri.
day: JuniQr high camp, Sunday'
Wednesday: 'Sudden impact.

IMMANue'L LUTHERAN
<\ 'North,3Eas! ofW<iyne ,
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,

PRESBYTEfUAN
216, West 3rd

·(Susan lillinhol:zer, paslort
Sunday: Worship, 11, a.m.

.,-S'L-.lO!lN'S LUTHSR~~~~·-.-' ,---~7~,--~'--

1+lJlill=:r-l""'""'fj~West'7th& Maple" / < • Bridal Shower~~_~~_~~--,
(Bruce' Schut, 'Pllstot} ',,' , " '

S\lnday: Christian education, Loree Rastede
~:4S a,m,; ,wor~hip, ,1 0; vot~rs, 11: LorooRastede ofConcord, daughter of Clarence and Margt Rastede'
AAL, SI. Johns, 7.30 p,m., Sun., ofL r'

Make plans to attend
Siouxland Blood Bankt s

"·OPE.NHOUSE
.Hoskins women delegate to 'at Providence
n~~~~~~!I~~~g~onv~ntion Medical 'Center
Hosl;insTfinity Lutheran LWMS-, Thepurpose,o(theLWMSisto 12,00 Providence Roa.d~Wayne
joined 700 olher women June.26 to increase interest in and support of
attend the 1995 National Lutheran mission ende<!vors bfthe Wisconsin Tuesday. July 18~ 199~
Women's' Missionary Society Evangelical Lutheran Synod "7

(LWMS) convention. Held at the through prayers, dollars and project 7:00 to 8-00 p D1
Crystal Gateway Marriolt Hotel in support. For this reason, LWMS -. - --
ArlingllJn, Va., the convention has mcmbeN> nationwide, from 936 This is a great opportunity to:
as its 'theme, "Our Heritage - Wisconsin Evangelical Lutheran -Tour our operation thru our video
God',s Gift of Gmce." . Synod congregations, convene an·

Presentations focused on the nually for spiritual edification, mo- -Meet the staff
mission fields in Russ(a, Japan and tivation U)ld fellowship. -Ask questions
the United States. Other convention The offering coi'ected' during -Find out about changes coming up
highlights included a Friday 1994-95. through LWMS'mission!jayfarewell toJdg _~_, '
Cvcllillg ,lleselllllti'OIl !J.y Rcp. Millk "boxes. exeeede¢-$-54;{],iOO"lIfld-lwHc-f~~--:---:-~~

Neumann of Wisconsin and a patri· be divided equally. between world R,efreshmell,ts will be serVed._
otic th~me banquet, o~ SaturdaY' and home mission projects.

9A5

-UNITED-METHOOISI ~..
(Gary, Main, pastor) ,

SUnday: Sunday, school,
a.m.; worship. 11

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St, • 375·2899
(Jack Williams, pastor)

Saturday:, Worship with com
mUnion, 6 p.m. Sunday: Worsnlp
with communion, 8 and lO:30a.m,;
potluck farwewell and pro,gram for

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES.
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Ret.

Sunday: Public meeting. 10
a.m.; Watc,htower study. 10:50,

'Tuesdsy: Congregation' book
. study, 7:30 p.m. Thursday: Min-

istry schoof, 7:30 p.m.

" " , Synod . Conve~tion, Sf., Louis. . manuel LlJthenui Church, rural Wakefield, ,
' FIRST, TRINITY LUTHERAN S'L" MARY'S: CATHOLIC Tuesday:Seniol Citizen,s ~fellow. The prograni,tncludcd a bride's'crosswordpuzzleand a pencil game

Altona (9 miles south, ," '~412 East 8,th SL , ship, noo!:t WednesdaY: LWML "Floral Wedding Story~:' Lois Lessmann presented a reading' "Ad:vice,"
'11/4 mile, east of Wayne)" ,(Donald,Cleary, "pastor) evening laible study,? p,m,; hymn The ilonorcc's mother poured.' • r
Missouri Synod~, ,.' frldllY: Ut~rgV)f .th'l' Word an~ sing, 7; worship, 7:30, Thursday: 'Sefvingoo the ,shower committee were Mrs. ¥erle Roeber, Judy
(Rlc~y Bertels~ pa.ston,· communion, 7. a.m.; prayer groop, Dixon County 4-H musiC contest. 7 'Echtenkamp, Donna Jacobsen, Wla Schuttler, Lois Lessmann and

Sunday; Sunday school, all Holy Family Hall; 9;30; Peace of Hoskins p~m. ' • .IleverlyRuwe. • .c_
ageS, 9-:15 a.m.;, wor$hip with holYChristJ>tayergroup, PMC chaRel, 7 , -- Miss Rastede,. daughter of Clarence and Milro!Raslcdce:f"Laurel. -
communion, .10:15. Mon,day: Ex. p.m.-Saturday: HecyclingGenler, . PEACE UNITED SALEM" LUTHERAN and Jerry Echteol<amp, son of N1arvin andN:ev"a J?,ch1cllkamp of
ecuiiveJ~9.a.rd,LWML. ' 8a.rri.~noon; Mass" 6: p:m. Sun- CHURCH ,OF 'CHRIST 411 Winter Wakclield; wilt' be married July 28 at St. Paul Lutheran Churrh.

day; Mass, 8' and 1o.a.m. Man- (Olin Belt, pastor) (Mark wnms, pastor). Conebrd "'. ' ,
FIRST' UNITED 'METHODIST d:ay:UWrfjy 01 thE! Word and com· .Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m., Sunday: Worship,' 9:30 a.m.;
6th.& Main mU,niOn, B a.m. tUesday: Liturgy Rev. Julius Rechtermimn 'guest A:(I.L,Si.John:s, ice creaml cookies
,(Gar~ Main, pastor) 01 the Word andcommuriion, 8 a.m, speaker.' Tuesd ay·Wed ne s· or bars, 7':30 p/fn. TLl8sday: Tape ().. S' • W~'

. SaturdaY:·4'H; 7:30:'a.m~ Wedn!lsday:'Liturgy.eLthe Word day: VacalionBible school, 6·30-9 mmlstry, Wakeffeld Health careUr· aVlor ~ ~.L..4,'-''r1.
Sunda'y; Early morning wOrship,. 'and communion, a a.m.; Wakefield, p,m. Thursday: Vacation Bible Center, 3:30 p.m. WednesdaY: , '
8:15 a.m.; morning worship, 9:30; prayer group, Bonnie Hoffmann, 1 schoolpianic supper and program. Worship on Wednesdays, 7 p.(I1. pr,'0','.gr,am·, ·CI·rel.,e's meet'
services on Cablevision ~hannel p,m. Thursday: No Mass; Mary'S Thursday: .M. 8. p.m.. ' " -, I
24; colfeeand .fellowship, to:30. l1ous9,-7 p.m.; .AA group, Holy TRINITY. EVANGELICAL, 'Wons·'lode. ~
V(ednesday; FlOan~ecommlttee, f'amilyHal/; 7.. , \ . LUTHERAN ',' , I " '_ Our Savior Women of the worked on six lab rDbes, finished

~30 P~.fl1· ~" __'_,_'--'-"'~~'----kfl=," .. '--'--" ,_--,-'.~~-.-(J'ame~lso,',.R>... p.astor~ -':~' ~-~S'f'c--P'MH;'&-"l;\;JTHERAtt-,,.... --Evangelicat");tjIhe!aitC~urc,hin:-,."l0.iful.'Isrortuihe.ran.worldRelitj(J
~,' , ~en' ".,'., ,S)Jnd<l14:,,Wor$.hip-,wilhcolnhiu-· 21'8· Mlne-r'St.. V ' " ,Americ'1rilierd'threcp!'ogram Clfc1~ '. ai\(\ hnish~{1tke quilt-for "Cjl~P, ~
'~RACE· lUThlERo!\N,' -. .,.'.. • .' .• "A..":' . _ '. ~ion;9:30.a,IJ1'; NE~+1S t)o.ard . (Patrick. Riley; ,pliostorY', _ on Jfi~e:-'la: with alotlil.tJf 30 poir··' -' Gatol· Jdy Ho\i'm~t'Sewing group .r,

- .""lsBourl '~Y.hod ' . ,.. .RR'ST. LUT,HE;HAN . '. . 'meeHng,. W~co, ,3.:30 (p.m. ' FrldaY:"Pa~tor's otHCe hours, ticipants and one gucsl~in alten- 'will meet again on July27 at 9:30 .
904 Logan. ' .' , .• ([Juane Marhurg~r, pastor) ,Wfildnesday: Youth Group day at ,6:30 a.m.-noon. Sunday: Worship dahctl ' a.m. witli a potluck atnoon. I.
(Jeflre.y Al'lderson, pastor)' Sun~ay: Worshlp,:.9a.m.;'Sun' , Nor-Sports. 'Noriolk, serViceS', 8 and 10:30 a.m:; Sunday. :y:.: ." d th 'I I
(Merle Mahnken,' day school and'adult study. t Q, , ,school and adult Bible study, 9:15. ISltatlon g~up rerr~h . ~. y Thirty,lour women attended one I
asSOCiate pastor) _ , ZION. LUTHERAN Monday: Wome,n's Bible 'study; . women were p ese~~ or elr .. a .

Sunday:luthe1an.l-lour, KTCH, 'SPI'lUiG13ANK ·FA.IENDS (FieterCaile, pastor)., . 9:30 a.m.; voters meeting. 8 p,m, 17 meetmg. A total of 55 cards· of four Bible study c.ircles in' June.
7:30a.m.; )Yorshlp, 8: and 10:30; (13f1ice WadlEllgh,speaker) ,'Sunday: W6f~liip, 8:45 a,m. Tuesday: Pastor's office hours, ,",:ere sent and, 43 members were. Tabitha Cirde reported serving-

, Synday.school and Bible classes, Sunday:' Sunday, school, 10 Satu'rday:HQI.Y Absolution, 7:30 .•8:30 a"m.-noon. We d ne ad ay': :Vllilted. D,ue. to the. large number-of ILinch for shinglers at the parsonage
915 AAL 11 30 M .. da Wo " . h' 11 • b 'h on June i7. Brble study lesson• :.; . ", : . on. y: r· 'a,m.; wor~ Ip, . ,~p.m. ' Pastor's' office hours. 8:3{) a,m:' mem ers to VISII, t eVISitation
shIp With holy commUnion. 6:4p noon; Bible st<Jdy, '7:30 p.m group wiN change their. meetmg leaders for July will. be 'lla Pryor,
p,m.; voters! 8: Tuesday: weight UNITED" METHODIST ' WORD' OF LIFE MINISTRIES Thursday: Eatly Risers Bible. time from 1:30. to I p.m. Next Jude Milliken. Joye Ma~nuson and
~at~hers, Sp.m.; Grace.Outre~ch: (Rev. Nilncy Tomlinson) , , Sunday: Sunday school, 10 .study. 6:30 a.m. . mooting will be July 19 at I p.m. .......sharon Fleer.. Hostes,ses wJllbe

..I1~ board of.e.vangeIJsm. 7.30, Sund"y: Se~vices. 10:30 a,m. a.m,; service. )0:30., Wl\dnes:. ""Sewing group met on June 22 Norma Denkmger" Madge Brunat
CSF Bible study, 8:30. Wednes· ~ Co-oil' day: Teen g~oup t371 -6583), 7 TRINITY LUTHERAN with 13 wgmen present. They (all Hannah) and GelT-y Wllhams.
day: Men's Biple breakfast, u.a..L p.m.; WaYIH service, 1, Thurs- (Gliry and Ruth La5$on,
PaPa's, 6:30 a,m.; summer "Lite" day: Bible study. 10 a,m. pasto.rs)

, Siple study, 7:30; Adult Inquirers, CON GREGAT10N~L· Sunday: Worship. 11 :15 am
8, PRESBYTERIAN W'~l-e'field _

\ ' (Gall Axen, pastor) , ~. .
II~DEPENDENT FAITH , Sunday: Worship, 9a.m,; Sun· CH~ISTIAN CHURCH
BAPTI,ST , day sch.ool, 9:30. _ 3rd'& John-son
208E, 'Fourth .St.' -- ' ..

Surjday: Sunday school, 10 ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAlII
a.m.;_worship, 11; evening worship, (Ricky. Bertels, pastor)
7:30 "p.m. Wednesday: Bible ~ _Sunday: Worsh,p, 8:30 am~;

'study, and ,prey'er for teens and Sunday school, 9:20
adults and-Good News Club for chil-

, " dren'ages'4':12, 7:30-p:m:~-~- --c-"

.... _-.-'--~-~~-:.._- --- ----~7"'" ..... ~.~~ -'-~-~--;;-~-c-----~--~-~~-..~~-t---

Attend thechur£h of your choice
This page brought to you by these community minded businesses

t/' .'M.~BAiiM\ '"" 105 Main Street
Wakefield, Nelrraska 68'184-c

WFS WAYNE
FINANCIAL
SERVICES

. 1-800·733-4740
305 MaIn 402·J75·4745

Wayne, N.E 68767 FAX 402 )754748
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.WAY~E ,-CARE
CENTRE'

91. MAiN STREET
WAYNE. NE. 68787

",02·315·1922
•'WHERE CARIID MAKES

THE DIFFERENCE'

......, ~ ("".''Y'' '''''
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r"'; Edward...... - .
D. Jones & Co.'
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PAC'N'SAVE
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402·375·1202
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Wayne Auto Parts,
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Field reunion
'rhe .annual Field f<)mily reunion

·was held Sunday, June 25 in the
Stanton Senior Citizens Celller
with approximately 40 relatives at
tendillg from WinS'ide, Wisner,

· Norfolk, Stanton. Winato\ln, llillir,
Columbus; Oakland, Wayne,
Wakefield and O'Neill in Nebraska:
St"James. Minn,;and Urbana., Mo.

Oldest present was OltO Field of
Winside: Youngest was one year
old Justin Allen, son oJ Vernon and
Teresa Allen of Colurnbu~.

the birthday song was sung to
Patti FlelJl. Elray Fiehl, Darryl
Field. rricda Awiszus and Cassie
Bilbrey. .

.Next year's reunion will be held
in the same piace' on .June 30,
1996. .

Nie~nn reu~ion'
The annual Niemann reunIOn

was held July 2 in th~home of
· Alvin·Niemann of Winsi1.le. rurty-.

five allended from WlIls'de,
Hoskins, Wayne, O'Neill, Omalia
and Lincoln, Ncb.: Glenwood and
Stanton, Iowa; and Lebanon:, Ore.

Alfred Bronzynski.was the oldest
attending.
, The 1996 reunion wi II be held

the same place, with datc '\0 be de
termined.

Senior Center
Calendar_~+

(Week of Ju!LJ.7.2l)
Monday: Quilting and cards.
Tuesday: Walk-fit, II a.m.;

summer bowling.·1 p.m.•
Wednesday: POlluck; bl d

pressure clinic by Red Cross, 9
a.m.-noon; lunch and learn wi
Kris Heimes, 12:30 p.m.; progni
from NPPD.
. Thursday: Crllfts, 10 a.m.;
walk-fitness. I p.m.

Friday: Bingo and cards, 1
p.m..

OaUy SpacIal. ~
Eat in 0' Carry 001

117 west 3nl 51.· wayne
Phon.. 375·3223



Three bedrooms,
large bath, excellent
in'vestment property

1006 Main' Street

Spacious Ito'me
with character

Beautiful woodwork,
some leaded glass

windows

, , SOt>
Great Location!'

.3 bedrooms, family room
with flfeplace, attached 2
, car garage, sprinkler,

system, deck

"

..~ '1

. Mr. and Mrs. Cech
Walton League, The reception'was
hosted by Brenda Gaunt and Kevin
McDaniel of Lenexa. KS and Tyra
Damratowski and Eric 2eroni of
Lincoln.- •

Shelley Gilliland of Wayne and
Robin Emr)' - of' Cozad cut and
served cake: Judy Ewell of Li~coln
poured cof,fee. The punch' was
served,by Amy and Andrea Gall of
Howells. .

The guests were served by Gloria
~raemer", of Menomonie, ,Wis., .

..
,;:-,Dale.~rg

Broker &:C~rUfledJWpraJser • Home Phone: 585-4604

.·.~AmieNolte

, Sales & CerUfied Appraiser. Honle Phone:1"75-3376

, .. --' ---.- ---~ .._- - -1}33~Wjha()m--'-~

~

-ACREAGE
IOeated~ortFiwestor
carroll. Check with us

for detalls.

Laur~l home-good Invest
ment property at $19, 500.

J ~ ~.~
t,'\. ~..

. [.......... ~
r
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Tulilierg - Carlson

Wendy Trubc and Earnest Ping
both of Wayne. are planning a
Aug. 26 wedding at First Uni
McthodistChurch in Wayne. ,

Parents of the couple are Te
Trube of Canton, S.D, Pall
Grashorn of Wayne and Jean Pin
ofWakefiCld..

The brid-e,to·bcis a graduate 0

Wayne HighSchool and Bahner
Collegc' of Hairstyling. She is em
ployed by The Undercut and Presto

Her .-fiance is a, graduate of
Wakefield High School and is e
ployed by Gerhold Concrl}te.

•~-, .

fA.

PROPERTY
-~XCHANlrlE
-112 MOf£SSIONA.L

WAYNE; NEBRASKAS87~

Trube·Ping

Michelle Lynn Tullberg an
Brent Eugene Carlson. both 0
Winside are planning' a. July' 2

·w·edding at Winside Methodist
Church.

The oride-IO-bc is the claughter of
Mr. and, Mrs. Rod Brcssler of Lau·
reI. She is a gr~duate of Emerson·
Hubba.r>l¢.High School and i

.presently? employed.byR Way i
Wayne"'" . - .

Her fiance is the son of Mr. an
" Mrs.. Larry Carlson of Winside. H

is a graduate .of Winside Hig
SchooL and Northeast Communit

___CoI1cgec""itIw':-'lcgrce in-A-ut&M .
chanics. He i§ a welder ai Gre t
.Dane Trailers in Wayne.

Amy Lynne Sehlunsan'd Craig
Christians SeB, both of Kansas
City,Kan,are planning a Sepl.2
wedding at Colonial Presbyterian
Church inKansas City, Mo. .

Parents of the bride,elect arc
GICnda.Schluns of Wayne and Ran
dall Sehlunsof Norfolk. Parents of
h.cr finance are Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Sell. of Belleville; Kan:

Miss Schlu'ns, an account man·
ager ·at.Emery Worldwi.de, is eur-

Engagements

renl y allen. mg 0 nson. ounty
.Community ·C;ollege. She is work
ing to~aM a degree in education.

The futuregFoom reeei ved a
bac~elor of sc,ience degree in jour
naliSm as Kansas, Ufliversity. He is

:CiJITently vice·,prc~ident at Entertel,
Inc.

Health Mart
Maximum
Strength

. COATED
ASPIRIN
Tablets lOO's

Health'Mart
.ALLERGY
.TABLETS

24's

-I
~ Health Mart

, . FIBER LAXATIVE
~ Bulk Formmg

finer l.axativl: Tablets 60's

".':_JIm
L_~__._.'_.',:~,,':-~j ,~omPlre to FIb'ln:on

J

24 TABLETS

YOST - Mr, and Mrs.
Richard YHstJr. ofUnebln,.a
daughter, Anna LaRayne, july 0, 8
Ibs.;7 112 oz. She has one brother,
Mitchell 4. GrandparerHs are Mr.

Allel1Y
Tablets

Janke. Ushers were Mark Janice,
John Strange, Eric Hilts and Matt
Hilts.

The men in the wedding party
. wore black tuxedos w.ith black
cummerbunds

-".;I~~\WWl¥~'
off-whit\!"fwo .. suit and the

, mother of the groom wore a two
p.lece pink suit with lacC:trim.
. A reception was held at. Pizazz

Reception Hall ,in. Morningside;
c·lowa·[or.300··guests.

Chad lind Pam Janke and Mark
and Teresa Hilts were host couples.
EliriQfcBackman~rvc(jcake.

The bride 'i!llenocd Wayne High
School and graduated from South

... Sioux City Higt.-SchooI;-'~he-·is-c
presently employed by SI. Luke's
h1()spital in Sioux City. .

.The groom isa b'{aduate of East
High School in Sioux City and re
ceived his Aviation Degree in 1994.
He is e~I)loyed by Gateway2000.

Thecouplc'is at home at 4600
Apple,,:ood, # I{ in Sioux City.

~JI""""""''''''''''''''''''

ChIorpheIIiI"Imine
~4MG

"

",-

, . ,

1!Eiti!I..-''."" ',' '" .,,', "" ',- :,' .',' "".; " , ,: _' :',',','-'''-:''.-'-' ,,," "i'::::"i,' , "'. ,::
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Health Mart Brand products are made to the
same specifications asnat!onal brands.

"

-r
I
I.

JndMt~~Lcsti;r Grubbs Of mSI e,
. Gary Bllwcter of.Sioux <;:iJY, 'Ib~a,

Mike, and. Cheryl Little ~of

Bellflower, Calif. and D.ick. ;tnd
Bobbie Yost of Santa Clarita,

Grealgmnl1p~(rentsareGilbert,illt! Calif.<Creilt grandparents are- Mr.
Luella'SlcHing andHar~ey~tr Es- "and Mrs. .Hnwardlvcrscn of Win-
tiler Brader, illlHf W~yne," siik·and. Ve~a Briggs of Lincoln.

Mr: and Mrs. Kelly
City were caridlcli~hlcrs.

Ringbearer was ParkerJ anke of
Wayne. nephew of tile brille.
, TilllSullivan was best man.

Groomsillell were Brian KcHy, Nick
Kr~nisc, Lou Rl'ichenbach and Chris

FE?"!
LaxaliVl'
Table~

H
ealth Mart

.. B'mOf=:;;E~--
V'l'TAMINS C' E
Sultgels GO s

I I I

I . .

,,"c,".cm' 'IH~allhMart
Omlm.e.",. ""'.. . '..B.. ACI.T.. R.A.CI.N"."-'-'~' OINlMENT

1 (J/ •

8""'K~C"•
Qlnl"'ent u"p " &SiiiiJ. t
~'J "" ....' ,

CUHlp<lHrQ
8'ilc:Quenl

" C'. /_", '.

:', ,j. ~, ,,-~.

,c.

'-'--7

:\VEStR()}\1 ...... B-lil and TracY
Westiom of Fallon, Nov,a ~o,;,
AuroilChrislopher, June IX: X n<
501..Gr~ridpqrents arc Rngcrand.
ConnieStgllio,g and Warren '. and
'Dotlie Westrom, all. of Plainview.

Grandparents arc Rllth am! Larry
Stubhs ofWetisterCity, low~( allLl
Lcoand MarC\aPllwgnas (if Dun·
com»e,·Iowq.·Great.grandparenLs arc

1 1 ) I"TJ·~

i Health Mart
I SINUS

HEADACHE
TABLETS
M<mfflutt. SlfehqHt-
245

.., ,... , '.>'~ • ,~' ., .... ~~
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COMPARE TO THE NATIONAL BRANDS AND SAVE $$$

14hti}wrt1''HeallhMlIrt
rYE" '. "j EYeDROPS
l)f{(iWS . i EXTRA.lltOl ..... ,.-.-

;C"""" _,_, ' __ , :._ c VJslne Extra .

. I·He~lthl\Jar1

·~:=,~==;:;:;:;,,~~;~~~~;:~~R
WI(hQt.Jl AilPIII(I

.Pf:ICitpS' 50\ .,

MATTHEWS - Klyck.arid
Vicki Matthews o[Wayfle, .. asofl,
Douglas, Edward ,J~ly6:81bs., II
oz, Orandp:u-ents;tre Ed aqdMary

Hander·of.Nor.fQlk, ..... DOugl;l,salld.
Luci Malthc",spf(:t>rpus (heLS!I,
Tex.a~: . . .-

eB

New-Arriyals _'__......-..............----------........-......-...------......---

STUB:IlS .~. Tfm and Karol
StubbS'. of •Win~ide,.aflaughter;
Mallory~Gwen:June2:5;8'lbs.c,1<i
·oz. Spe, joinsa siswr;Kornrle, 7.

Janke-Kelly exchange vows on June 3
Edith EStelle Janke and Richard sleeves trjmmedwith rosettes, The

Johri Kelly, both of Sioux City, . neckline. and basque bodice were
Iowa exchanged vows' at. Grace . adorned WIth beaded lace appliques.
Lutheran Church in Wayne on June The gown featllred a full' skirt and a.
3. '., simple cathedJ:allength train with a

Rev. JeffAndersdnperformed. back bow.
the 5. p.m. dO!1bleringceremony.. The bride wore LO~the.-elboW

Parents of the couple are Terry leng\h)voryglovesand a silk, el
and Mary Jaillceof Winside; arid bow length ivory veil adorned with
MichaeIandJailet Kelll of.Sioux silk roses.
City, KaraThompsQn of Lincoln, lhc

Mary Murtaugh·of Wayne was bride's sister, was matron of honoL
solOIst Bonnle Hansen was organ- -fhidesmaids,cwere,\ulie' Stange of
istand Dan Hansen of. Carroll SiouX' City, the groom's sister,
playedLhe t.rumpcLBeth KeUY;tnd Rachel Haase oJ Omaha, Heidi
SheHa. Zimmerman sang a. duct, BonSall ofCan-oil and HollySebadc
"The Wedding Song". Bells were of Wayne. Thcyw()re Iloorlcnglh

~Iayed by Pam Janke and Renata .cbraldresses with a peplulIJ, short
AndersonwithplamstBontlCdclr~''sleeves and accclllcrr-wttlt<rfatric~~~-'
Koch. They played "0 Perfect rosein fronLoflhe bodice, They
Love". Other sel.eclions included 'also wore long ivory g.loves; ivory
"Only God. Loves You 'vJOf('.", pc:u-I necklaces and earrings.
"Time 'Jor Joy" and "The Fathe:r . RaehclJanke, daugh-l;erof the
SaysI Do"., bride and Brianna Stange, lIIcccpl

Giveninmarriage byhcr.falhcr, the groom, both 01 Sii)ux.CiIY.

.
th... e. br. idc.. ch()s...'C .a.n (ilf-thc,s.!toUld.cr were flower~irls..
, .•. '1 I E.ric· and, Man iWIS of S"'U.\Ivorybrocil~e~al'llgown WH I S lllr! -
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Closing'ceremonies were coO
duucd and meeting was.adjourned.

N~xl mceting· is Aug. 14 at the
Neva Lorenzen home. Serving
committce will be Betty Heithold
and Verna Mac Longe.

Darlene Helgren was elected for.
three year UUSlCC.

State fall conference is Ocl. 14
and IS at the. New World Inn in
COlumbus: District III meeting is
OCI. 8 at Randolph. The Slate mid
winter conference is Jan, 27 and 28
at the Mid-Town Holiday Inn in
Grand Island. Sl:\te convention is
June 21,23.1996 :ltthe NewWorld
Inn in Columbus.

Eveline Thompson, membership
chairman, ~eported there are 11 paid
up members for 1996.

Appointments ~ere made by
Glennadine Barker, president.
Named were Neva Lorenzen 10 re
habilitation eommillee, Darlene
Helgren to Americanism committee
and Vema Mae Longe to the 'hospi-

. tal cpm~!llee.

Neva Lorenzen and Eveline
Thompson attended stale. conven
tion. which was held at Norfolk.
~They gave a report. Awards received
were Cancer - AIDS research,
community service, Voice of
Democracy. hospital, rehabilitation,
safety, .VFWnationai home· and
youth activities.

The Wayne He~d,Thursday, July 13, 1995

the shoe boX' of coupons send to
them. With the high co,tof living
in Guam, the coupons. rcally help
the military community_ .-

Athank yOLl was read from the
'C1e.va ,W iHers fam;1 y for the
roctrtorial..

Eightm~tnbersattend
.July 10 Ladies Auxili~ry

Th.e Llewellyn B.'Whitmore
Post #5291 Ladies Auxiliary met

.... Monday evening, July 10 with a

'
iii! .'i' "t:~nic at the Neva Lorenzen resi-

dence at 6:30 p.m. .

Neva Lorenz~n. senior vice
president, called the, meeting to or
derat 8: 10 p.m: Th.is was a regular
meeting. Eight members were pre
sent.

Eveline Thompson, treasurer,
gave the treasurer's report. General
Order No. I was read and filed.

'July council and school instruc
tion will be July 22 and 23 at the
Villager Motor Inn in Lincoln. '

State Com~ander Hugh Morris
. homecoming 'will be held Friday
evening at Post 3606 in Lincoln for
a 6 p.m. supper.
. Llewellyn B. Whitmorc Post

#52,91 Ladies Auxiliary will spon-
sor bingo and a birthday party July
26 at the. Norfolk Vcteran's Honle
at 2 p.m. There arc eight l:Jirthdays
for the mpnth of July.- Those at,
tl,lOlling will be Neva Lorenzen,
Amy Lindsay, Vemal'1'ae Longe,
Fauneil Hoffman and Eveline
Thompson.

A lellerwas. read from Mehline
Krebe, relQcation assistance

·~.""'~u·,~'.~--:E·.'..~~..~. ~ .•·,~~W•.,"/.•,":'

jello cubes, wh.ole wheat bread,'
pineapple. - .. ."

W~dnesday:Potluck, 'everyone

'T"ursday: J'illcto[ cod, ,au
gratin potatoes, Oriental. blend veg·
etables.• whole whealbread,tapi~a.

Friday: Pork roast, whipped
pOtatoes and gravy, ,sweet and sour
cabbage, red hot appleS<\uce salad,
w.hole wheat bread;pCars;

l (Week orJulY'17~Z1),
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations call 375,1460
.£achme

Commuriity Calendar -'--------.
FRIDAY, JULY '14

Leather and Lace, Wayne City Auditorium, 8 p.m,
SATURDAY, JULY IS i' "

I Alcoholics AnonymouS open meeting, fire Hall, 7:30 p.m.
SUND~Y, JULY 16

Alcohplics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second noor, 8:30 a.m.
Town Twirlers,Laurel City Auditori,um, 8 p.m.
{MONDAY, JULY 17. ..

Non-smokers Alcoholics AnOiJymouso~n.We!tl~~·'''·
.2n~ noor, Wayne Fire Hall, 8p:m,'" "?<Ii~.." :

Wayne Eagles Auxiliary. 8 p.m..
TUESDAY, JULY '18

S~nrise Toastmasters Club. Wayne Senior Center; 7-8 a.m.
VIII.a Wayne Tenants Club weeklY meeting, 2p.m.
Wel~ht Watchers cO,mmuoity meeting, weigh-in 5-6 p.m.; meeting

to follow, Grace Lutheran Church
Wayne Business & Professional Women, Rile;'s, 6:30 p.m. .

• . . WEDNESDAY, JULY 19
. Job Training of Grealer Nebraska tepresenl:\tive at Chamber office,

10 a,m. -noon
TQPs200,WestElementary-School; 7 p.m. .
AlcohOlics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second noor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall,second.floor;S p.m. .

. THURSDAY, JULY 20
Mom's Group, First United 'MethodistChurch, 9:30-11 a.m.
Wayne (?uunty Immunization Clinic, spOnsored by' Goldenrpd Hills.

.FustUnltedMethodist Church, 1:30~3:30 p.m'. . .
Uldies Aid,Immanuel~uthcran, Wakefield, 2 p.m,
Alcoholics Anonymous, St Mary's Catholic Church,.Holy Family

HaIl. 8 p.m,

2%rnilkand coffee

Monday: Turkey. and dressiii,g.
baby carrots, fruit salad, while
bread, Cake. ." .'

''fues'day: Porcupinemeatban~,

Qven bro\VnedpotaloeS, caulifiower,

~ongregateMealMenl.t' .......__

Omrzha church setting"
for April'8 wedding ,

weddingpllrty wore renaissance theljriiversityofNcbGlskacOl1jaha..
lUlle\lqswithaftl:rtioon cutWls,and After a'· honeyrnoQi}in Dallas,
anascot. .... .... . . ' Texas:; the couple will reside in

SoloisfwasJ. F• .J-I()~sioli, )r. of Omaha:

Wll.yn~.lIigh··S~hool..
Cla.~s'of195,5gathers

TO"G·ET
1,,_,>

A,.'-LOT'MORE..., .

Tbe Wayne High.ScitorilClass of Longview, W~sh.'; . Norma
ofl955 gatberedatitheWayne Vet's· (Pospl'Shil) Youngofp()w,elI.
Clul'. !>n. July 8 to oelcbiate its 40-. Wyo.; Hclen (Shufelt) Stang of
year reuniQI'l,ThirtyAhrecclass- MountainCity, TeoO':'::"'13ob Sieck.
matesrepre~ntingnine slates wcrc man of Northglenn, Co.1.0,;. Duane.'
present . ... , .... , .'. .'. .'Spl,htgcrbcr o(Mo'ndamin.;lowa;
.. Among thQseatteilding were Klitltryn(Stammer) Rockwell of

, Lina~ (Beck) Chri~tensellllf()m SI<iuxClly,Jowa; Stan Ulnch of

Lisa Ann·Jacobsen·and Peter
Michael Woods. both of Omaha

. were married April 8. at King of
Kings Llltheran Churchin Omaha.

.Parents of the COUPle are Duaine
and. Donna Jacob!;enaf W;iyne and
James and DorisWoods ofOmaha.

The bride chose. a princess style'
gown. wilh a Portrait collar, long
sleeves and a cathedraFtniin. .she
carrieda. bouquel of.casablance
liIles~ with Bavardia, caladium Or
chids. ivy and gold'accenll!,

Lori SWick, sister .of the bride
wasmatriln ofhonor. Bridcsmaids
werei\shlee Young, cousin of the
bride•. Amy GI'OSS, Kelly Koebler,

,~Kolellec~~elperdang'lIrtd~Cindy

Janssen, friends at the couple. The
allendaruswore t\\,opieceblack;ind
w.hite crepe $uitsand carried a stem
of lilies. .

Omaha; friend of the couple. Donna
Sara Young, cousin of thebride Roeber aryl! ¥vonneManningof

was candl~lightef. Patty Powell and Wayne were servers;
Donna 13o¢ were the bride's personal A reception allddul'Icefollowed
l\Ucmlants,.. . the ceremony at Dancy City in

.JamesWoods.jr.,b~otlier of the Omaha. Hostcouples were 'Mel and
grQOIJI W;lS; best !J\l\n,C)roomsmen Diann Young,Benand.Betsy Bel. L..., - __ ---. _ _---.l

were,AlJdyI<.eeler.lifn Gopney i mont and jeff and Stilly Banghart.
Jim Hurtz; .Bt~an 'Quaodtll"d
Creighton ~c'J(illip,frienMOIlhe The bri~e is a graduate of Wayne
couple.' . .... . - HighSchool and Waync State Col'

Patrick Swick, .J9hn.Bec!>en. .lege.Shei$cmployedat,First Na·
hauer. K¢llyKobl.andJaY Limas tional Bank·ofOm~a.The groom

_ushered uesls,he, me

·.EN'TERTAINMENT.

With PRIMESTARyou can get mOVIes, ~ports, news

andTamily shows without buying any equiprlH;nl. It's the

onlYcomplete'rnim~dish safelliteTV

servIce that provides use of the

eql!ip_meot, maintenance and

programtyIing with digital-
-, ,

'II·-+--~~·--- --..

at about a dollar a daY::'

*Dues not Include installation. BI'Kkoul restrictions (,lPfJ~}'·

\

PRIMfg)R®
Call-your I.ocal distributor:

1,-800·785-4C:OX
. ._~ .t./'"-.....,·, ., "

, , - ,--~ ,~_.~~

--~.~-"-~OUNTIES-SERVEDIN NEBRASKA - DIXON. DAKOTA. WAYNE. THURSTON . STANTON. CUMING~
·,_.'c .~----- BURT.-COLFAX;-DODGE, WASHINGToNAND DOUGLAS ,

COUNTIES SERVED IN IOWA - WOODBURY, MONONA. HARRISON AND IDA,
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yous from Berniece Meyefand th
Lutheran Deaconess Association.
letter from World Missions w s
rearland a donation was made t
them. .

July birthdays honored with the
birthday song were Lila Bame ,
Wilma Bartels, Il,Dogene Samue 
son, Lois Sehlines and Marie Va .
derVecn. July anniversaries not d
were Gladys and Raymo d
Brudigam and Harriet and Marv n
Stolle.

The. meeting closed with t e
LWML Pledge, the Lord's Pray r
and table prayer.

The next meeting is Aug. 4 wi
Alice.Johnson andCarolynKmem r
as hostesses.

ADW;RTIS. .

'CLASSIE

Be SIJle you're
protecteCl against
.devastating hail loss.
Cash discount available
for. i(Ilrnediate payment,
Of_delay payment till
fall, Call today.

NO'RTHEAST
-~~SKJ('-

INSURANCE
AGENCY,

111 West 3rd Wayne, NE ,.

11'402-375-2696

~
. '"

A COLuMB
INSL'RANt'E GRO

FARMER'S
FEED & SEED

106 PEARL
WAYNE, NE 68787

, 375-5334

.thru DCCl.'1Jlb{>f 1, 1995
Golden Sun Foeds. Inc is oflerir g
INTEREST FREE F!.NANl:IN:

on l\LLBEEF CREEP pRODue 'S!

BEEFCRE
-Complete Ration!

. -Guaranteed Vi ..
-Contains Protected

- . .Protein! , 1
-Heavier Calves at i

. . WeaDlng!. !

0% INTEREST 0
BEEF CREEP

. FINANCING'

guest day at Bdden resbyteri n
Church on July ]:3.

Charlene Jones conducted t e
'., Least Coin observance. - a ch ].

Icrig'e to contribute to the N w
World Order. This was followed y
the lesson - a continued study of
Africa: al~o led by Charlene.

Work was btgun on a new qui I.
Meeting closed with g'ro p

singing of an Africah hymn tal< n
from ~Jld Dayof Prayer servic ·S.

Thi.'j';?'lti accompanie(j hy.Dorol .y
Rees::,,"

PRESBytERIAN WOMEN
The Presbyterian Women me at

the church with eight membe s,
..Dorothy Rees and Rev. Axeh p e

senl.

JaequJyn Owens began the bu. i·
ness meeting with informati n
about Afrie<jn women.

Minutes of the last meeting w re
read and approved.

Plans were made to atlCnd t e

'Carroll'
News_~-l-

Leslie News-----~_+
.Edna Hansen
402-287-2346

LADIES AID • LWML
51. John's. Lutherl;lnLadies Aid

and LWML of Wakefield met July
7 wit\! 27 members answering roll

··~~'~·'I·····!l!!!!!I!II!·--··...." " -" ,.

'fj(. " . '. .
l.I .. V a"

,
IDOL r·· BLADE WASH'

SPRAY COOWtCLEANER
'IE2,! 1·222 211M2 178211·3122112·31

160/ YOUR .• '.29 1b Ol.

CHOiCE 3 .
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Fanners
National,

~Company-,~

Jerry Zimmer
~365

Wayne. NE 68787
402·375-1176

Manyheartfelt thariKsT<ryouall for yOUI'
loyal patronage and friendship through
these'many y.ears which will be forever
remembered and appreciated. W~ know
you wrn, Be well served by the new owners,
Millard"s~ Inc.,"and we look forward to
seeingyou~tO'UT new. busines§~ KOPLIN
SMALLENGINE,SAI,ESANDSER~

INC., specializing in.~mall.engi~erepair,s;
smallenginep~~ana S~~.~~~~ p~Ucts-"--~

-After 33 years as owners and operators

We will be operating our small engine
business, KOPLIN SMALL ENGINE

"SALES AND SERVICE, INC., at the same
address, temporarily, as we remodel our
warehouse at 115 1/2 South·Lincoln Street
(Phone 375-:'1633) for 'our fl1ture location.

:-l".

~,t$;1?-\

*
rmers & merch~nts
sfate bank of Wayne

. ~ - J21 MAIN S"lHl~l-:r· }).o. BOX 249 EQO~~$lNO
, WAYN1';, Nl~nj{J\~KA (j~7M7 402<.I75-2U43 MEMUEI< FDIC'

Thlnklng aboutreflnanc[ng yow present home'loan'!
wouJiJ you like to remodel. . ~). ~ ....~ •
repair Or Improve your home? .:.~ 'ro

Would you like' to purchase a home? _,~j

There Is NO beller lime thun rlget
now to .take eare of your housing needsl

We olTer a variety of home mortgage .
and home tmprovement loans with. the
neX1blllty l6 match your Onanclal !leeds ..

':q
_-J>!l,gM;..l!.§i,tJ,;alLvr visit Ute l)'mK ... ':.:!!it
where,you're somebody special and let ""<!,,,.",'~~~
us help you with your hon1e linall\:lIlgl

Showmanship,
.clinic to be held
·at Dixon County
F~irgr011nd~._

'-40 Acres ofland
along Hwy 98' near th.e
Carroll interchange. 34

acres arE' in theCRP.
-:l'60'Acre lmproY\'!If.Far.m
'y.Jith ~~OairpetY.IL 0

.• Farm .Iand~ is Clas.s I &. ~I:;.
. ', sl)\Is.: Th]). fk\Tm is·: ' .

located ·near. Cole~\dge. NE.
if! Cedar Co.

NEW LISTING .
SW1/4 Section 32:21N.1E

. in Wayne·County. ;
This 160 acres is owned by

. two sellers. You ",ould buy
th~ west 80 acres, : '!<""

or the east 80 acres;
of.1nl(1Wholel.60 acres"

';'NEW l-ISTING
1oAcre Farmstead with

older unocc~pi~d hqus~:and
. .other bUildings. This
farmst\,!ad is within 2 miles

Veskular stomatitis can be'
spread'by insect veclors•. from COli·
tact!l9tween affee.ted. and healLby
animals. and fromeJ(pOsure to cori··
taminated equipment. AlLho\lgh
-there is ·no cure 'or treatment for
V$, affectcd anilTjals generally re
covei' jnabOiit two ~eeks.

.During the' infec.tion. animals'
tel)d to expcrience weight loss be
cause the lesions in their mouths
make it difficuluo eat. Humans
may also contract Lbe disease. by

menL Slluare ·yanl counts of more
Hum 15 ill crnpland and 40 in field~":

borders are' a definite reason for
control measures 10 be ta\(e~:,

. "Yarious products arc available
for .col1!rol in specific crops or' non-'
tilled arcas, The use of lower rates
would be adcquale for early in Lbe
season, Raise nILes when hopper~

are larger and crop c'anoples are
fuller." .

"ConSult,labels and"Extension
publications for harvest restrictions
and furLber infonnaLion;" said Jarvi..

According the farvi, several
species of grasshoppers arc cupable
ofsevere damage to ficlc,\ croPs. The
most commOn speci\:s in northeast
Nebraska are the differential, two
sbipe4 and red4egged gnisshoppers.

"Typically these pests breed in
Wltilled areas and will fecq on weeds
and grasses earlyin the year. If their
food supply is adequate~ the hoppers
may remain in Lbesearea for some

.. "

Me~njay be needed to
c()Jitrol'~hoppe:rpop~tion

,
tillIe, However,if dry condilions
continue, migration from these ar·
.ea~:inio· fiCid crOps may occur, "
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INC.,'

IMM DIATE OPENING'
FOR

-R-ECIOMIST. .
EXPERIENCE PREFERRE.D

APPLY IN PERSoN .....
ilETW(,~ 8:30 & 5:00 ~T

RESTFUL KN_
--}8t{HNDu5'FRIAbWA\'

WAYNE; NE •.

AVO.N REPRESENTATIVE
uqjontly needed. No door 10 door. Free iii
and training. 1-800-458-2866IND-REP._... ~-.-~ ..:=- ..C =116'i3

IICEii'SED 'lIFE;& health agent needed.
OU;:l{tty prodUCts, hIgh conimissjon~ with
d(~VanCf? bofore issue, lead system, and
blJnotlts (must qualify for. ad....ances &
boiwblo) Call 1·800·252·2581. '"

JOB'TRAINIt-m scholarships available
now for female & males, 17-25 'years old.
'r-h,s f8l>idential training. prograrft1s your
nil e,pense paid ticket to the future. Call
. 1 800 693-7669.

/

[ (J[ I\I\M, r [IV.

:_---::;-----.------;-'~-----<:----'--

We 'provide a nllrnbl~r ol.I)/o,,,dlh to wCJular fUII·tim~ employ
ees including, but not Ii"lill~d 10 'Medlcal Coverage 'Dehtal
Coverage 'Paid V"callolls.'I·lolld.ly'. 'Company Malcbed 401
(k) ,Tuition 1·1elmbur~;()11K)1I1 -

For immediate conslch:ration qll.llilled ilriphcants may apply
at our office or send 1t1l:1f n'su"": III

.M.O: Waldbaum Company
Human Resources Dept.
105N. Main Street

Wakefield, NE 68784 M. tG'. WALDBAUM
, ~0hW
t~ ··0

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE

VICE PR~SIDENTFOR' DEVELOPMENT
Wayne State <;:ollege and the Wayrrc State F~\Unda!ion are

. . ssi£>nal-.\{Hf5S\Im(>:.:wSc~sibJllt¥----Jc-J:-..e&.~:""'-:':""':~-~---~------=-'--Il
for all aspects ~f fundraising and alumni relati0ns. The Vi~e .
President also serves as the Executive Direc!o! of the Wayne
S"tlte Foundation. A first-ever natioJ,la!fundraising campaign
has ·been cqncluded recently with the goal of $13.5 million
having been altained.·
W.aYoI'eSiate Coll~ge.has emerged rapldly into one of the most
dynamic small, regional public colleges in the Midwest. Strong
leadership, record enrollrr;"ent growth, a renewed foc1)s on stu-
dent developm~nt and teaching, and severaI major building
projects arc indicalors of the College's- vitality. The College
enrolls 4,000 students and "is located ina cQmmunity of 5,000 in·
northeast Nebraska.

'rhe successful candidate shoulq have a record ofaccomplish
ment in fl1ndraising, preferably .in higher .education, and the
ability to manage .and provide lead.ership for a comprehen-
sive development'.progra\ll' Salary is compeliti.ve ahd will be 11 -.-•••••••••
commensurate with crederl!ials ahd experience. Compensation .

. includes an excell~htbenefits package. . . ' W;JY\leCounty School Dls-
7~~7l_;~~01-';j~A~gl!!ic~a~t!!i0l!n~sLw\:WiIIbe accep,ted urilif-ihe )2Qillion is fill~ed>!L.. ....bu!'.ty~~tr'.:l~ct~> ~2~5Is accepting appll-

, to Deassured. full coiisraeratlon, inquiries should be directed to cations lorri" teachers aide
the i1ddres~below by Augt.lst 1, 199~. Applicants sho!Jldsenda ~posltlon for ilie 95-96
letter of· application, resume:and the names, addresses and tel- school' year.. Appllcants

h " must possess,a K-8 tead!.;-
ep one numbers of three, (3) work7related.~efefencesto: irig certificate. w& also JI'c-

qUire c0fl'ip,b tef~-skill&--sa

Helent enot"igh loeducate
students 'In their use. In
terested purtles please
mall resume and creefen

'~.:ua.=~+~~~~~:~~~-+--
=======:==1~:q-~RR~--Is,T~.~'8~O~X 57,wakefiela: -

NE68784.
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t:::::::::~~;:i;~::=:::t,~.TTHHiEFAMllIES of Walt Nl'Oman :are
. v:ery Qfoatlut \o.our trlonds and relatlvos.

IOf" tho mony' acts of klfldnes$ durmg thts
dllllcult hmo Pastor Mahpken, Pastor
Anderson and Sisler Gerlrude·were so

• FOR SALE:1 Glen Ayre and ,. MOS~1i .' t~lIhtul wllh" thoir m'anY vlsll.s an,d •
mobile pho~es. llolh· c.omplete and pmyors Our thanks 10 Or Lindau. Tern· .
working. $125.00 each. :or both for MunlOf. Juan KIf\noy and I~O onllre slM

· $200.00. Call 375-38"8 after 5'00'p m . at" Providence Medical Cenler for In.elr
. 618tl "loving tendor care; ond 10 the Siaij at the

funeral hOlhe' for Iheir never 'ehding
support and help to us'. May God Ke"llj;
You All In .His Care. Leona N.ieman,
Donna and Stove Schumacher. Sheri and
Todd Hoamao', Stacie arid Kara. Jeff and
Kim Triggs. Kyle and Jacob. 7113

FOR SALE: Futaba r!idlo contrQI' sel.
Inc:lUdes f'utaba atlllck4-4 ch<llinel radio
~ntrol IrlInsini\.1i1r. '3 SOIV.OS, ·receiver,
all wiring harnes~es and control horns. ,

.. .~Un bOx_.•..t'_~ve~_u~ll<:l~":'(Qround .
Ff\lClUeh<:y.). CalI9venings.529'3l\14~ -If-:=-
II PIN OKIDATA' printer for sale.

~-CalLJom;.,3;~t-el/4l"'·"'lI5"-1l-
315'4236. ~~-".~'-"'---" -6/2911

-FOR· SALE: 11176 o.lds 98 In good
running condition. Good Tires 'Would

·-make gOOdwoi'k car. -Call for KeVin. 375'
2600 during Ih8 day ·Monda~.Friday.

, 619lf
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-Shoe Rep.ir
-Le.ther Work
-MenJs or
Women's Heels

-S.rne D.}'
Service

-~-":----,-~--~

IIEIII.EIi
omotive

~Service

COLLECTIONS'

Action' Credit Corporation
220 West 7th Street

Wayne, NE 88787
(402) 375·4809

" ·Banks

·Merchants

·Doctors

-Hospitals

·Returned Ch~cks
. Accounts

South Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 371-9151

JI--C Kawasaki
[ ~.( the- gCIl)t.! Ilrnt\ roll

~HaNDA
Come ride with us.

oMotor Cycles oJet Skis
oSnow Mobiles

'B&'B'C-cre--~ 1M

T~rri itlnto Cashl
DID SALVAGE

402-888-4821

VEHICLES

SERVICES

·Major & Minor RepailS

.. ·Automatic Transmission Repair
·24 Hour WleckerService

- .. -:::--·~Tires ---

.--.[c- ~--"--_. - -

tI;;;;j~=-::t..-:-::t·-:~4+~r.talnSir"iW.yne:-:

) Phone: .375-438!t,

_..._.-.-- ..•.

"

.. 115, C1arkSrreet
ayne, Ne.orasKa

·'3r.:S-2PS:5 ." ~. ,

MOil~.s
MACHINE 8·

Wayne: )\IE 68787

BUlj: 401-375-3470
'He\;: 402·375.11~):l .

r8~'lS~te Famll5 Insurance CO.

REAL ESTATE

-Farm Sales'
-Home Sales

-f,arm Management

PLUMBINC

111~(.'4T·.l'J -r;-;;~ -
206 IMilin St,eet

Wayne, NE
375-3385

:.....:c~,...ergeJiCy;;;~~~~...•:~~,:~m--
~ PoUc;e......;.. ~ ........375-2626

NOTiCE 01' RENEWAL •
~ OF RETAfL UQUOR ueENSI;

NOUc~ tS herebygtven lbat pUf':'ianl to Sec
tion Sa-135.01.11q1lOtIi_may beautomali· .
""l1Yr.iiitW6dlor'",,~y...rfrom November 1.
1995,IQflhO folloWIng reiallilquorlicensee. 10
Wit: - \ ,

...-.-.---'---~~--~

THE, CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
Betty A. McGuire, qMC .......
City CI.,k
P"b' 7i1319S '---'-"-:'-'

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF ReTAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

VVayno Au 1

.. -. 119Mnin.Slrool
W<lVI1O, N(: 68787

No!icc'·is hOI oby given Ihat wrilten protttSta
10 the lssuanco of automatic renewal o(Jk;enae '.
nlay be filed by anY 'fI\lid.nl of Ille Clly on or .
beforeAugusl13, 1995, III tho omoeofthe;Clty
CI,erk: that, in Iho ovont protosts are filed by
three or moro such POISllflU, hoafing will be
had tu duler rninu whether conlinuatlon of said
IIconse ~hould In, allownd ~_

... '. . ,
Nolll,;C is hercLJygiven tlml pur:;;uanllo Sec

lion 53~ 135;01, hquor ,hcel1Se ma{bb automatI
cally ,E!nllWed 101 (111) year 110m November 1,
1995, for lho lollowll~~' reluil.llI~fu.or.Ii(;6IuuJe,toril •

3my E. Cmi'lilo\1V Bud JUliet 0.
Costilow
d/b/a EI Toro
611 N. Valloy Olive

Notice is hereby given Ihat Written prolosls'
10 thels8uanco of automatl(;; r8n~al of Iiconso
may be mod by any resldGm of the Cfty on or
bef~QAugus'13. 1995, in !he offiGe aftho city
Clerk, thai in the evonl~pfolosts me flied by
!brae or more such persons, he~rin9. will he
had 10 dotorminc WheUmr continuation of sulel
Iiuense should be alloV'wd.

NolicH"is hereby gIven that pursuanllo S,cc
tion 53-135.01,ljquollicenso Ilui.,. be aulomali·
C'Hlly rellowed fOI one yea, from November 1"
~~1~5,.fOllhO foll~ng retail liquor licensee. 10

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Batty A. McGuir•. CMC

I 9ily-Clelk-~-
Pub: 7/1:j195

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAil LIQUOR LiCeNSE

, NoIiQ~ is hereby given t~t pUlsuant to Sec~ Nolit:o is- hereby given thai pursuani to Sec-
, .'iiOn. 53~135.01, liguor Ii~en~ may'b4'taulomdli~ llo!',53~·135 01, liquor license !!I~ybe automati-

cally renewet1DronlrYEfartt'om'Tiew:-emt>&r1i~"""ClIttyTel"IBWettfonn'I'if)i'Mr from Novem6er .....
1995. for the follOwing relail liquor ItcEIf1s8.e, tp :. 1995, tor the following retailli~uof lieer1SEt8, to
~ '. . ~ / .

'--~==Ga~",,__I;c,<Id1iblbl__~=~~_dd""":l8I\l"""'96!IS6t~~c,~~~"""""-:cftoem,,,
Mr,8's\Pub
1U E. 3rd Street

NQtlce 1$ hereby given that written protesta~ . Nollce is'h8reby given that Wfltten prote'sts Nolie&~',hereby gtven that~rttten PfOtesls.
to the Issuance oIaulomaUc renewal of license to the Issuanco ot automatic renewal oflicense .to the inuance cIJlutomatic rerieW;;lli:A Iteen$O

, may be filed by any resident of Ihe city on"or, ma~.be fiI~ by any "resident ur the qity on or 'may h filed bY IIny reslde~~ ~ th~_~i!Y 'C?" ~r_, _
-" .. ·befor....uguit13.199S.1h the ofIIceolth.,.City . -beforeAugustI-3,199S.ln Ih.olflc.ofllle City "b8foi"1\iijj1l.n3~1995;lilUiii ofIICe 01 the City ,

CI.rk; Ihal In Ih••venl prot.sts are m.d by Clerk; IIIaI in tho avenl prolesls ar.e mod by CierI\; thai In tile avont. ·proleota. ate fl~' by
three' or more such persons, hearing Will be. th~e. or more such persom~,.huarirtg will be three or more such peraor1l1, hearing will be.
had to determine whethel continuation or said had to detem'llna whether continuation of said had to determine Whether conUnuaUon of saki:

.. - ..- '1IC6~lIoutd b<nlllo,...,C" ----I~1tatJ1tI b. ello".9" .....lICii1...SliOUtiftie.lloWiil-.~~-.-~"'-
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- Notice is hereby given that purs.uantlo ee
lIon"53-135.01, liquor heen~e may be auto ali
cally renewed for, Ohe year frpm Novem r 1,
1995, fdr:..lhe follOWing rotaliliquor Heen e,lo
Wit·

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Janel J .Claussen, dtbIa
Geno's SteakhQuse
121 W 1st ~lreet'

THE CiTY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
~t1y A. McGUIre, CrvIC
CilyCle[l<
Pub" 7113/95

Notice is hereby gio,\en that wrinen pro esfs
to the issuflnce of automatic renewal of lie nse
may be filed -Irf ,any resident 'Of the City or
before August 13, 1995, in lhe offlceofth CIty
Clerk: that in Ihe ovont protests are til d by
three or more such persons, hearing w It be.
had to determine whetner continuation of said
license should be allowed .

NOTICE OF PUBLIC 'HEARINQ
ON BUDGET LIMITS OF 

WAYNE·CARROLL SCHOOL DIST leT
, AND

SPECI4~O~~~T~FaE~C~~~ig~RR LL

_ -,Public nottce is hereby give In

CQroP!la~ with Nehraska law that the
gov"'litnll body oUM Wayne-Carroll Shoo!
Dlatl'iCV,_'Olstricr'-No. 17. Way:ne Co nty,
Nebraska ~dl-hold a public heanng and 5 .'al
school bOard mooting 01 the' 25th 'day 01 July.
1995.at 7:30P.M. In the Wayne High Sch 101.
the Dlstnct In Wayr$., Neb'as~

Said meeting IS for t~e purpose of he nng'
. support, Opposltfon, critrclsm,'suggestlo S, Qr

observattons of taxpayers Telallng- to th-e- ~~ .
adoption of a re.solutton aUthoriZing the 3 10
5% budget limitatIon Increase authonze by
LBtQS9 and amended by CBB i 3 ---

The Wayne-Carroll Board or Edue:awi Will
meet In SpeCial sessIon follOWing the P bile:

Healing lor the purpose ot holdmg a b dget

e-'""

(Publ J~ne 29. July 6. 13)
- 1 cllp-

(Pub! July 13)
Notice 1$ hmeb¥ gIVen lIml 'he elly of Wuyne

'propo':;,t~S tn st'll by deed. Uw fO<J1 esl~le <10
sCflb(10 ~lS

NOTICE Of SALE

NOTIOE Of. RENEWAL
.OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

V&V,rJlbl.
Melodee Lanes
1221 Lincoln

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

THE CII, OF WATNE, NEBRJ\SKA
Botty A. McGuire, CM<::
CltyCIerl<
Pub:-7/13195

Notice is hereby' given lhat written prot ts
to the Issuance of automatic renewal of r 068,
may be filed by any resident of the City or
beloreAugtiot 13, 1995,ln the oIIIce of Ihe City
Clerk; th'- In' the event prot.Stl are lito by
th,.. or more luch ""roan., hooring wi I be
had to determine whether continuation of Id
llcon.. Ihwld be ellowed.

'HE ell f OF VvATNE, ,qE8RAS'AA~
Betty A. l\4cGuire, CMC
CltyClerl<
Pub' 7113/95

Notice is hereby gwen that written pro asls
10 the ~ssuanceofautomatic renewal of lic nae
may be' filed by any r-&Sident of the Cl(y n or
beforeAugus113, 1995, In the office of thl CJly
Clerk; that In the event pro\oSls are til by
three or more such persons, hearing Vi II be
hal;i to determine: whether contmuatlon of said
license should be allowed

Natlee ts herl3bygilffln that pursuant to GO·
liol15J..135,01, liquor license may be autor iatl·
cally renewed for one year (rom Novem r 1,

'1995, fortheAfollowing {etailliquor license ,lo
Wit:

___ InCClrporltor,
By Olda, PI"""r • Connolly'

IPub!. July 13, 20. 27)
2C1lpa

T:he' getl8t81 nlltur. of tn, Duslnes. to btt.
usn_tad 10 10 engage In any lawful buslne...
Tho amount 01, capital .tQC!< authorized Is
$10,000.00, divided Into 10.000 share. 01
common llOCk at a pllt vatue 01 $1.00 each.
The corpo(a~on commenced June ,30, 1995,
and hal perpowaleXistenco and l!1o a1lairs 01
the corparallon lite to be conducted by a
board of dlreetora and lhe following onloo,s:
Prtaldonl, Vice·President, Secretary, and
Tr9aaurer,

NOTICE QF INCORPORATION
Notiet is hereby Qiven that the unde(·

li.ignEtd has fOrmed e corPoration under lhe
Nobraska Buslno.s Corporollon Act. The
name of l!1o corPQra~on Is Tlmbo~ine Inve.t,
ments, Inc.. and l!1o addre•• ot l!1o regl.tered
0111"" Is 223 Main Stroot, Wayne, NE llll787.

ltw Wayno City Council will hold a public
ho'ating to ~wns-idef the -request o( oJonos
1l'41ercable for adJustmenls_fQ baSIC cable rates
and equlpmenl charges on Jul'l25, 1995. at Qf

aller7.40P.M .
All .oral or wntJ~n comments on (he p.ro

Pb~d matter fli)celvod prior,lo and a1100 P.Ut>-
he heanng will be conSidered '
Btllly A, McGVlr~};~1AG.
Cily Clerk
puhllsh 7/t3f95

IHtSl1

,[
I

PUBLIC HEARINQ NOTICE

Be:lty-A NfcGuue
City Clerk
(Pub. 7-13-95)

NOTICE OF ,AMENDMENT
'he wayn~ City CounCil wrll conduat a publIC OF INCOR.PORATION
hu,Hlllg al ()f <l,boul '1 35 PM", Tuesday July NotIce IS hereby gfven _hat the under·
25th, 1995 In the CounCIl Chambers of City SIQMl:d has amended the. Articles of

Hall, ,30~ Pearl Sireel The purpose of tho ~u~O~i~~~~~np~~~~~o~r~~~I~~~::~;~t\f~~s
meetmg IS 10 exceed tna 1994-95 ptoper1y tax regarding non-proht corporaticlIOs, Sections
requ~sl by 4% AUwnlten and ola!.~~_I:~HT~e~ls__ 21-1901 6t seq as amended. The name 01
Will bQ conSIdered by the CouncIL..... .. the corporation has been changed trOll) Re

deemer ~uthar~n Church. Foundal~on to Our'
Sa\llor Lutheran ChurcH Foundal1on, and the
address of the reglsler,ed olf1ce IS 223 Main
s"eel, POBox 427, Wayne, NE llll787. The.

~!}~al nab.~(~ olJ!'I"f!.p.l:t~lnessJ9_.~tr~ns~_"-'"--_________ ~"__ ~~_~_'_~
aCled Is: la) 10 svppoi't, enrich and sustain the NOTI9E
mISSion and ministry 01 Oui Sallior lulheran ' IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
Church of Wayne. Nebraska: (b) 10 operate COUNTY, NEBRASKA
exclUSIvely fOt: ehantable, educational and ra- Estate of Herman Galhj8, Deceased
Itgious purposes, (e) to receive and maintam Ellale No. PR95-24
funds 01 real or personaf prOpeny and to use Notice II hereby given that on June 28,
and apply all or any part 01 II, and principal 1995, in lhe County Court 01 Wayne County,
[hereof, exdusively for the purpose se~ forth In Nebraska; the Regi'trar '"ued a wr~nen
Paragraph Ib) above, and such olhe< renlc' statement 01 Inlormal I'robate 01 the ~III 01
hons and IImltalions hertin' (d) nOlWlttlstand- Hid Oeoodanl and lhat Tho State Nat"mal
iri"g any provisions of the Arfleles of 'ncorpot~. Bank and Truat Company, whOM' address is
ron Or ArtiCle. of t\mGndmenl ollncorpo(.llon, 110 Well 1II Sueet, Wayne, Nebralka, Wal

. n InfOr" ntad the Regllullt aI Per"

NOTiCE OF MEElJNQ "
The Wayne Counly Board or Corn

ml5slonl,HS will meet in regular seSSIon on
Tuesday, July 18. 199581 the Wayne County
Courthouse Irom 9,a,m. until 4 p.m. The
olQendaJor thJ~ meetmg IS avatl~eJ~ pu~hc

Inspection at the younry Clerk's offIce-
Debr. Fin". County CJ.rlt.

IPybl July 13)

THE d:ITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
BoUy A MeGulro. CMC
CltV Clerk
Pub 7/13/95

W:nnc:

'. . ~

NOTICE
There Will be a meeting altha Recreallon·

Leisute Servfcea CommiSSion, Monday, July
17.1995. al'7:oo P.M, In lhe Wayne City HaJl
An eganda tor such meeting. kept contml"J
ously current,-tl-avaHab'e-for pubhC Inspection
in tho City Clerk'. Otl.oo.

Jaff Z.l••, Slcr.t.ry
(pub!. July 13)

"S~e or Ncbfaska
BOOFt Form - NOH
SlMemcnl of Pubhcallons

NoJ~ce 1$ hereby gNen that w(ltlen protesls NolJC'~ IS h~(Oby gl'lIen \hut wrJllen prcit-eosfs
to the issuance of automatic renE.'Wp.tof license to ttlEI h~~~l1ce 9f lJlI~orTl~hc.renewal of license
m,ay be filed by any resident of the City on or may bo filud· by atly It.>su:i-enl of tho Cltv on or
befbteAugust 13,19%, in Uie O!fI(;C of' the City' l>eIUfC August 13, 1995, In the office.of the City
Clerk, that in lhe evonl pmleSls are riled by Clerk: Ihal'ln Iho evenl plotests ~rc·lll~tJ 'Qy
throfi' or mOf8 such person~, heanng 'Mil be threo 01 morEl such persons, hC8f1ng Will be

-had 10 determine"Whethor contut\latLon of said ll1.id"lri <fefofOllh"e wli~1trer cl'i"lmluanmf Clf said
IlQQnae should be allowed homsc shoUld bo allowed

--------...-,~~_~,,~------_._-_..- ......-......,.-~--

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Bolly A. McGuire, GM<::

. CltyCleik'
Pub: 7113/95


